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WORK WORLD. 

A ·NEW elastic ,vheel is expected to turn 
out a rival to the pneumatic tire for cycles. 
Used on a hanson1 cab, it is reported to have 
given better results than the ordinary rubber 
tire, ,vhile it possesses three times its dura
bility for wear. Bicyclists should look to 
this. 

The grouted concrete block system has 
been used in the construction of the new 
quay at Great Yarmouth, 2,103 ft. in length. 
The work: has been carried out in one-third 
the time, and at less than half the cost that 
would have been incurred had the method 
of depositing concrete in sitit been used . 

Sewing machines ,vhich will pierce half 
an inch of leather ha·;:e been known for some 
tin1e, but this perf or1nance is quite outrun 
l)y the claim made for a sewing machine 
brought out in Chicago, U.S.A., that it has 
piei:ced ,vood ~ in. thick, and also t in. 
thi ckness of brass placed bet,veen pieces of 
leather. Where does the applicat ion come in 1 

* 
A very large Swiss locomotive will be fitted 

·with dynamos of a total of 1,500 horse-power, 
which could be increased up to 2,000 horse
po,ver. Tl1e power will be transmitted to 
eight electro-motors, arranged on the same 
number of axles. This locomotive ,vill attain 
u. higher speed than is usual ,vith steam 
locomotives, and trials of its capabilities are 
shortly to be made. We await results. 

'~ * 
The Birmingham Ear and Tl1roat Hospital 

now adopt the electric light for illuminatio n 
~tnd also for the laryngoscopic and othe; 
1rnportant surgical instruments in the con
sulting roo1ns. It has given great satisfaction 
to the n1edical officers and con1mittee. This 
bosp~t~l is the first in the United I(ingdom 
to 11td1se t~e electric light for its surgical 
r>urposes. London, hurry up. 

* * 
'fhe American 125-ton steam hamn1er is 

tAxell for fo1:ging ingots weighirig from 30 tons 
to. 70 tons into armour plates varyino- from 
·! in. to 18 in. in thickness. They va;y from 
I~ f t. to 22 ft. long, and are about 6 ft. 6 in. 
,v1dc. The ingot t1sually takes th11ee hea,t-
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ings ; the first sixty hours . It is then 
hammered into plate form before it gets 
cold. The. other peats are about five · and 
three hours respectively, and the plates are 
finished cold. 

Carriage shaft-tips are coming to the fore. 
Tl1ese are to lessen the seriousness of street 
accidents by which the shafts of vehicles 
injure people when crushing into them. The 
shaft-tips have rubber wheels standing for
,vard from the end. ~\. blow from one of 
these would be less harmful than from a 
metal tip. They serve a further purpose of 
preventing the encls of the shafts digging 
into the roadway and shattering the shafts 
when a horse falls . 

* 
Mr. Crookes was very interesting at the 

recent Royal Society Conversazione. He 
showed some experiments with a modifica
tion of Tesla's apparatus, and obtained an 
alternating electric current showing l,000,000 
alternations per second. The electro-motive 
force was about 10,000 volt~, and yet the 
spark discharges could be taken on the hand 
with only a slight pricking sensation. There 
is a wide field of r.esearch open for experi
menting on static electricity. 

* 
There is a feeling in Manchester that 

engineers would be foolish to s~:i;i.d specimens 
of their work to the Chicago Exhibition, 
since Americans had already copied .English 
work to too large an extent. The existing 
tariff prevented anything but the coarsest 
goods going in.to America, and it is felt to 
be unwise for manufacturers to assist in 
making rod~ to beat themselves by sending 
over the best work to be copied J:>y unscrupu
lous competitors . .Cannot the Chicago 
Commissioners do s9mething to overcome 
this deterring element 1 

. 
A new portable steel bridge has been con

structed for ~ Russian engineer corps. All 
the , sections are made perfectly uniform, so 
that when it is required to build the bridge 
the various pieces can be taken ind iscrimi~ 
nately, no marlcings Qf the parts being 
necessary. · All the sections, the heaviest of 
which only weighs 354'2 lb;, are rectilinea r, 
thus greatly facilitating transport. No 
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rivets are used, but tenons with wedge-keys. 
The bridge can be put up in one hour and 
fifty minutes, is 100 ft. long, of a total 
weight of 22-:l-tons, aucl of 8 tons capacity . 
The distance bet,veen the girders is 9 ft. 8 in. 

* 
Plant warfare reads strange. To subsist , 

ho,vever,plauts, v;,hen cro,..vded in the ground , 
battle with each other and with more in 
tensity when different species hold each 
other loclced in a death-grip for mastery 
beneath the earth's surface. To comprehend 
this needs wide observation during a long 
period of time. The broad ,vilcl l1eaths and 
moorlands of England ,villfurnisl1 conclusive 
illustrations of plant v;,arfare. The growths 
indigenous to heaths are, for light land, the 
furze, the broom, the fern, the bramble, the 
blackthorn, tl1e ash, eln1, and oak, to na111e 
only a fe,v of the prevailing heath growths . 
The furze will, in root warfare, master the 
broom, the fern will vanquisl1 the furze, .the 
bramble ,vill overcome both the furze and 
fern, the blackthorn ,vill rise above the 
bramble, the asl1 \vill obliterate the black
thorn, and the oak: ,vill outlive the ash. The 
elm will, perhaps, be equally potent over 
the ash. 

The congested traffic of London is mainly 
attributable to the horses and carts of the 
carrying trade. The ;,horses are estimated 
to number 25,000, ,vorth £1,250,000. They 
work about seventy hours in each week . 
Their buying price is abollt £60, and after 
five years' use their selling price is about £10. 
100,000 men ~ncl boys have to ,vait on this 
traffic and these horses. A novel rule pre
vails as to estimating food cost at 3d. per 
inch of height per week ; a shilling a hand 
height means 16s. per ,veek for a 16-hand 
horse. It costs 111ore to carry goods across 
London by van than a hundred n1iles by 
rail. To carry tl1e termini across London 
would relieve the congested streets, and be 
a national gain. To exclude all rail ,vay and 
general booking offices f 1·on1 n1ain streets 
would facilitate London traffic of carriages 
to an incalculable extent. 'l,o bridge or 
subway main thoroughfares ,vould be anothe r 
gain. All will have to be done-the sooner 
the better. vVe say the London County 
Council 1nigl1t do ,vorse than take up the 
Lo11don street traffic question . 

• 
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li()'' ' TO J?,ENE"\V A PA~E OF 
(~LA.SS. 

BY E. DICKER . 

A L£TTLE iniotmation on the above subject 
' '"ill, l feel sure, be gladly accepted by 
111any, cuns itlering the great inconvenience 
't\'hirh i;; oft e11 felt by the breaking of a 
,,·iuclo,v-pane .. a11cl having to ,vait a day or 
t"·o, or snn1etunes longer, before you can get 
it put in. 

In the first place, a proper hacking-knife 
and a J)Utty-knife shottlcl be provided (cost, 
about 8cl. en.eh). After knocking out all 
th e piece s of broken glass, you can, ,vith a 
s1nall han11ner, care fully back or cut out the 
old putt .y ,vith the hacking -knife and small 
hnn1n1er, tak ing care th at the knife does not 
cut the bn.rs, or get damaged against that 
portion of the broken glass behind the 
putty. 

I f the putty is very hard, it can be 
sof ten eel by holding a reel-hot iron against 
it, t aking care not to. burn the wood,vork 
or crack the next square . A very good 
thing for this is an old poker , . with the 
square part bent at a 
right ang le to the 
handle or stem. You 
must n1ake i t red-hot 
at the jt1ncti on of the 
sqt1are and round parts 
befo re attempting to 
bend it, and it can be 
bent back aga in after 
11sing it. Thoro ughly 
clean out all the putty 
from the rebates. No w 
measure the size of 
you r glass, being care
ful not to get it too 
larg e ; any glass mer
chant will cut for you 
at the rate of about 
4}d . per foot super . In 
1neasnring glas~, you 
g ive the size in inches, 
not in fe et a ncl 1:riches j 
also state what weight 
or thi ckness you re-
qu ire. I give a short table, showing what 
is meant by ,veight of glass-

Glass abont 1·12th of an inch thick is called 15 oz. 
, , 1 · lOt.h ,, ,, ,, 21 oz. 
,, l-9th ,, ,, ,, 26 oz. 

That is to say, it ,veighs so 111any ot1nce.s to 
every sttpe rticial foot. 

No ,v put a layer of very soft putty all 
rouncl tl1e insid e rebate, and gent ly 1)ress 
th e squa re of glass into its place, being care
ful to press it uniformly, and not n1ore in one 
pa rt than an other, or yol1 ,vill be very apt to 
crac lc it. Secure it in its place ,vitl1 fol1r 
sn1a ll brad s, driven in so tlin.t tl1ey only ju st 
clip the glass ; next p roceed to JJtttty the 
outs icle all round ,v-itl1 the putty-knife ; and 
t hen, taking one side at a tin1e, form a nice 
clea,n bevel on the putty by decisively clra,ving 
tl1e knif e a.Jong, resting it on the bar a11d on 
the glass , lcccping the bevel so tl1at you do not 
:;cc it througl1 the glass fron1 the inside. It is 
ratl1cr a t roubl eso1ue job for an an1ateur to 
1inisl1 off tl tc 111itrcs nicely, but it is very 
siu1 pie i( yo u have patience . 

J)o not a tte1npt to ~crape off the fine strips 
of putty .loft on the glass, bnt brusl1 the1n off 
wi tl1 a du :-;ting -brush. Very often a novice 
n1akcs a clean bevel, and then spoils it in 
s(·rapin g otf the s11pcrJluous putty. No,v 
cJ.ca11 off t lie insi<le putty, care fully stopp ing
j n nny litt le pla ces the bedd ing ha s not 
filled 11p. Ro1neti1nes it is f ou ncl that it is 
very diJficult to get at a square of glass by 
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sitting on tl1e window-sill-in fact, in many 
instances it is impossible to do so. If such 
is the case, you must take the sash out. 
To do this, take out one side sash bead get 
hold of the sash cord, and pull tl1e ,v~i~ht 
right up to tl1e sash pulley, then gently drive 
a clottt-heaclecl nail through the cord into 
the pulley s.tyle just below the pulley, to 
keep the weight up ; treat the other side in 
the san1e manner, and then undo the cords 
from the sash and take it out. You will 
then find you can glaze the square of 
glass so comfortably that it pays for the 
trouble of taking the sash out, even in cases 
,vhere it is not absolutely necessary. 

RUSTIC CARPENTRY: A ROSERY 
WALK. 

BY ARTHUR YORKE. 

P URPOSES OF THE DESIGN-MA .'l'ERIALS-CON· 
STRUCTION-ROOFL~G-REFERENCE TO FORMER 
.ARTICLES. 

Purposes of the .Design.-The rustic con
struction which forms the subject of the 

Pig. 1.-A Rosery Walk: Elevation. 

present set of illustrations js intended 
primarily as a trellis over which to train 
roses of those kinds ,vhich require such sup
port, to form a shady .and frag rant ,valk, and 
generally to contribute to the adornment of 
the flo,ver garden. A secondary one may 
also be found for it ,vhere a covered path of 
ornamental character is desired, as it some
times is in connection ,vith subu1·ban and 
other clwellings ,vhere there is no carriage 
approa cl1 to the door. It can readily be 
ada pted so as to forn1 a roofed-in track from 
a door to the public roadway; and tl1e means 
of so adapting it ,vill be explained further 
on. 

1l{at e1·ials .-These will be entirely of 
rough ,vood in its natu ral barlc. For the 
posts fir poles of some kincl should be chosen, 
and larch is especially to be preferred both 
a.s rega rds dt1rability and appeara11ce. All 
the s1naller pieces ,vhicl1 sho,v as straight 
stuff 1nay ,vell be of the san1e kincl of wood 
as tl1e pos ts, though for tl1e finer rods haz el 
,vill not con1e an1iss. It ,vill be seen that 
in the 111ere filling-in n1uch crookecl stt1ff is 
used , and for this apple branches, or indeed 
ahn ost anything that comes to hand, ,vill 
su(fice. 

Construction,.- Our rosery ,valk is 4 ft. 
,vid e, and th e rustic erection is carried on 
t"•o ro,vs of pillars or collar-posts ranged at 
intervals of 3 ft. 'l'h ese posts shoulcl be let 
into the ground 2 ft., and ,veil rammed in . 

~ .. -
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They should have an aver age diameter of 
3 i.n. or 3! in. , except in the case of each 
third _onet as that_ "'luch in Fi g. l is saen 
standing 10 the n11ddle of the portion "'ith 
the lo'Yer r5>of ; su~h pillars may be smaller 
as having little we1gl1t to bear, and ,v-ill look 
better than they ,vould do if equal in size to 
the others. Resting on the line of posts lies 
the ,vall-plate (A A, Fig. 2), the top of ,vhich 
is 5 ft . 6 in. from the ground li11e. 
. ]'rom each group of f_our large collar-posts 

rise fo1:1r ra_fters (B, B, ])g. 2), meeting at top 
pyralilld-w1se. They rise to a hein-ht from 
the ground of i ft. 6 in., and hav;, there 
fore, to be 3 ft. 4 in. long. Half-way up 
t~em-tbat is,. 6 ft. 6 in. ~rom. the ground 
line-the purl1ns (c, c, Fig. 2) are nailecl 
upon them. Figs. l and 2 alike show how 
the space between wall -plate and purlin is 
filled in, and Fig. 2 shows how the space 
7 !t. 3 in . ~ong, stretching.from one pyra~ 
m1dal portion to the next, is covered with a 
flat ~oof of oi)en rusti? ,v~rk lyin~ upon the 
purl1ns. This space, it will be ooserved, is 
chiefly filled in with crooked stuff. 

Fig. 3 sho,vs how the upper part of the 
rosery would appear at one of its ends, and 

- this figure may also ex
plain ho,v the roof 
would be in section -
t he shaded parts give 
the form of the roof in 
its lower portions ; 
whilst if we imagine 
the cross - piece, D 
(,vhich is on a level 
with the purlins), to 
be ren1oved, we have 
witl1 the dotted lines, 
B, B, a section through 
the middle of one of 
the higher r>yramida] 
porti ons. 

The object which ap
pears over the middle 
of the entrance is sup
posed to be a rough 
knot or a piece of 
root. 

The filling - in of 
the sides of our

rosery is _plainly sl10,vu in the elevation,. 
Fig. 1. For its better preservation from 
da111p, this ,vork is kept 4 in. from the. 
ground. 

Roofi.1ig.-Let us now suppose that, as was 
sugge ste d above, the design is to be utilised 
for a dry path ,vith a covering of metal or 
other ligl1t material. \Ve shall then do well 
to keep the whole roof to the level of the 
pyramidal portions-a rid ge-piece will have 
to be ttsed-and the raft ers, instead of 
follo,ving the present arrangen1ent, ,vill meet 
in pairs opposite to the pillars. Instead of 
round stt1tf, also, ,ve shall then do ,vell to 
use halved stutr for ottr rafter s and purlins, 
the sa,vn side being uppermo st. The space 
bet ,vee11 ridge-piece and purlin can then be 
filled in the same n1anner as that bet,veen 
purlin and " 'all -plate. 

R eference to Forrncr Art£cles.-Before pro
ceeding further ,vith the present group of 
papers~ on rustic carpen~ry for garden pur
poses, it ,vill be ,vel.l to direct the reader's at
t ention to those whicl1 have already appeare d 
011 the san1e st1bject, since in them ,vitl be 
found n1uch usefi1l inforn1ation on the.prope r 
Jcincls of wood, methods of construction, and 
other prac t ical n1at ters ,vhicl1 it ,vould be 
superflt1ot1s to repeat. These ,vill be foun d 
in Vol. I., p. 247 (No. 16), Vol. II., pp. 65, 101, 
149, 197 (Nos. 57, 59, 62, 65), and Vol. III., 
pp. 129, 161, 193, 225, 257, 289 (No.s. 11?, 
115, 117, 119, 121, 123). Attention IS 
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specially called to the first-named of these 
arti cles as containing necessary elementary 
inf ormation . 

••• 
TIPS FOR FRENCH POLI SHERS: 

REP OLISH ING. 
BY LIFEBOAT. 

REP OLISRING - FADED PO LISH - REMOVING THE 
UPPER SonF ,\CE OF POLISH - TAK ING THE ,v onK ~\PART-SWEATING -BRUIS ES- COLOUR· 
ING·OP ANO ll'fATCHING BY ME.ANS OF RED 
OIL-STAINS-DYED POLISH AND DRY COLOURS 
-FI NISHING-OFF . 

R epolislii1ig though essentially the same 
as French' polishing, calls forth the higher 
qualities and tact of the workman ; for, 
having once ~1a:5ter~d. the fundam~ntal 
principle of pol1sh1ng, 1t 1s a comparatively 
easy task to give to a plain piece of wood a 
level and lustrous surface ; and by the aid 
of stains that can be bought ready pre
pared a reasonable imitation of any given 
wood can be obtained with a minimum of 
labour. But to the workman that would 
wish to hold his ow·n against all comers, 
and call himself a practica l or professional 
man, it is not enough that he . should be 
able to stain and polish a plain piece of 
wood. No ! far from it that his knowledge 
should end here. 

Faded Polisli.-The stains with which he 
is familiar to stain his common woods will 
be of no avail to him when restoring polish 
that hasfaded and turned sickly-looking from 
damp or exposure to the sun. He may be 
called upon to restore such a faded article, 
and his patron may not care to go to the 
expense of having the old polish removed 
by scr~ping, etc., ancl the article polished 
up again . 

R ernoving the Upper S1.1rface of Polish.
It may be more convenient to both parties 
that the upper surface only of the polish 
shall be removed, the faded portion coloured 
up to match its surroundings, and the whole 
reP.olished. 

If the polish is not very bad, it is generally 
sufficient to well smooth down with a piece 
of worn glass-paper. Sliould it, however, 
be much scratched or faded, it is better to 
sprinkle it ,vith methylated spirits, and well 
rub - with a circular 
moven1ent-with No . 1 :.-"' 
glass-paper, ,vhen it wil l ::;:;;i,,;;;;;;;~~-- ;, 
be f oun<l that the up'{ler 
surfac e only of tlie polish 
will be ren1ovecl, instead 
of fetching it . out of the 
grain, which \voulcl be the 
case if the scraver was 
used. 

Before any repolishing 
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is often done, a much cleaner job is made if 
we first remove these ; for, be as careful as 
you 1nay, yo11 will find it a difficult task 
to polish inside the intricacies of the open 
carvings equal to the fiat surface. 

SuJeating. - The cracked, fretful , and 
greasy appearance of polished work after it 
has stood a few weeks or months is called, 
in polisher's parlance, " sweating." The 
why and wherefore of this appearance is 
difficult to determine without knowing 
something of the inner workings or con
ditions under which it was done. It may 
be that the workman was "sweatecl " in 
price, so had to scamp his work, either by 
putting on an insufficient body of polish, or 

• 

. . . 
Fig. 3.-Ent ra.nce, showing Two Sect ions o! Roof. 

the use of cheap, inferior, or adulterated 
materials ; or it may be that the greater 
part,such as ~lling and bodying-in, was done 
by boy or girl labour, and they may have 
been too lavish in the use of oil ; or it may 
be that the fault lies in the "filling-in" 
being of too oily or greasy a nature, s11ch as 
Russian tallo,v, which is sometimes 11sed.' 
The glaze rubber may have been used too 
freely on a greasy foundation, thus giving a 
brilliancy at the expense of perm anency. 
Not alone can the blame be all p1tt upon 
the "poor shiners," as they are sometimes 
called. The cabinet-maker may have cleaned 
off his work too soon after laying on his 
veneer, so causing the veneer to crack, the 
blame for which may be, and, indeed,.often 
is, put upon the polisher's shoulders. 

These are but a few of the causes for 
which we must look for "sweating.'' A 
whole chapter might easily be devoted to 
the subject . What concerns us most at 

consequent cleaning-off the polish, that it 
leaves a light patch. More especially ,vill 
this be the case if the damaged portion l1as 
been previously colo11red-11p by n1eans of 
stains, dry colours, or dyecl polisl1. 

Colouring-up or 1.vlatcli·ing.-ff tl1e job in 
11ancl is of mahogany, it is generally sufficient 
to wipe over the damaged portion ,vith reel 
oil (alkanet root steeped in linseed-oil), 
,vorking up with red polish. Sho uld it , 
however, be of walnut, I have n1atchecl 
man,· a little place ancl scratches in soft 
resinous varni sh by wiping over ,vitl1 as
phalt11m dissolvecl in tur ps (one pen11y,vorth 
to t pint turps). Shoulcl the place, ho" 1ever , 
be a piece of sap or othe r light portion, 
having previously gone over the light por-
tion several times ,vitl1 the poli sl1 rul>be1: to 
prevent the grai n from rising, take a s1nall 
tuft of wadding, saturate it ,vitl1 3 parts of 
methylated spirits to 1 part of poli sh ; take 
up on this a small quantity of '\Tandyke 
brown or brown u111her, press and mix ,vell 
on the baclc of a worn piece of glass-paper, 
wipe carefully over the light portions, thin
ning out with spirits if too dark, picking Ul) 
a little more colour with, perchance, a little 
black if not dark eno11gh. 

The wavy appearance may be given by a 
tremulous movement of the hand , and a 
mottled appearance by a little dabbing ,vith 
a badg er softener or clean, soft dusting
br ush while the colour is sti ll ,ret. Black: 
and red veins may be given by picking 11p a 
little dry blaclc or red stain on tlle corner of 
the tuft of ,vadding and applying it care
fully, taking some surrounding portion as 
a pattern. I f the job is of rosewood, use a 
little red stain ancl dry black in con1bina
tio11 ; if birch or oak, use yello" ' ochre. If 
the job in l1and is a large one, and requires 
staining all over, ancl yo11 feel it is not pos
sible to gain tl1e clesirecl result by n1eans of 
clyed polish appliecl ,vith the rubber, mix 
the colours in a pot, 3 parts of spirit to 1 of 
polish, and apply ,vith a camel's-hair brush. 
It is better to give two or 1nore coats thus 
of weak stain than one strong one ; yott are 
not so liable to get it patchy . 

Allow a fe,v min11tes to elapse for the 
stain to set, then sn1ooth do,vn ,vith a piece 
of worn, fine glass-paper, ancl give a coat of 
thin brush polish or spirit varnish to set 

the colours prev iot1s to 
polishing, ,vbi ch can be 
proceeded ,vitl1 in abo11t 
ten min11tes. :.\Iahogany, 
rose,vood, and ,valn nt 
goods, if not inlaid, are 

' generally i1nprovecl by 
~:::; ~~~~~~'t'I ! working up '"ith polisl1 

j11st tinged by the acl
dit ion of a littl e red sta i11 
(n1acle by dissolving two 

. pennyworth of Bis1narck is done, it is aclvisable 
that the artic le should A 
be first washed with corn- c:: =ii ~ ~ f:;;;~ ~ ~~- ~ ~~ ;;;;:: =~~ ~ ~~=¥::::;~· bro,vn in t piu t of spirits); 

other colours n1ay be 
mixed ,vith polish to be mon washing soda. and 

wate r (a cupful to a 
gall~n of ,varm water) to remove any dirt 
f urn1ture paste, etc., using a little pumic~ 
powder or pov.·dered bath brick to assist. 

1'ah:inu tlte JVorlc A1Jart.-It wil l simplify 
onr work somewhat by taking apart as 
much as c?nvenient . 'rhus it is a good 
J>lan to unhinge all doors, remove al l carv-
1ng8 that may be screwed on from the back 
- not forgetting to put some tallying mark 
on- and remove all knobs brass fittings etc 
'I'! ) ' . ' . . 1<: <H>ors cn.n be better handled on the 
bench, and the cor~ers of panels worked up 
bc:tter ; the carvings can be varnished 
?ettcr, :1nd if it be a chiffonier we have 
1n hand, and the carvings are planted on, as 

Ftg. 2.-Pla.n of Roor. 

present is its removal, and the restoring of 
the original :R_olish. · 

B1·uises.-The necessary cleaning -off of 
dirt, etc., having been accomplished, look to 
the bruises, either scraping out or bringing 
up level, by means of a hot iron and ,vet 
brown-pape.', or by filling up with "Hard 
Stopping "-how to make and use whi ch, 

· refer to WoRK, No. 150, Vol. III., page 726. 
This being done, and having made good all 
defective parts, wipe all over with an oily 
rag : it assists the new polish to talce more 
kindly to the old. I t will probably be 
found that in scraping out the bruises and 
in cleaning-off level any new piece, and the 

applied ~vitl1 tl1e rubber. 
But in using these dyed polisl1e8, do not 
forget to leav e off ,x,,itl1 that rubber wl1en 
yo11 have just the right tinge ; it is bettel' 
to take another r11bber, an d finish off ,vith 
clear polish. !1any a job has a patchwo rk: 
appearance for wa.nt of this prec::intion. 

Finisliing-o.ff-In repolishing, the founda
tion being already laid, the polisl1 is not 
required q11ite so thick: as in polishing· fron1 
the bare ,voocl ; and in the final stage, or 
fini~hing-off, any trace of greasin~ss 1n~y be 
effectually removed by ,vell rubbing ,v1tl1 a 
s,vab of clean, soft rag, fair ly cl::i.n1p (not 
" 'et) witl1 spirits, 011 the face of ,vl1icl1 has 
been sprinkled a few drops of glaze . 

• 
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flO,v 'l'O ) l .ll LE a\. i>!{(fXOGlt~\.l>J-f. at the san1e tin1e ,vithout the least danaer 
B~f \YlLLIA?I! DUFI!'. I of the1n ~eco1ning jumbl ed or mixed up. 

0 

_ I So1net1mes, l1owever, the shadovv' whicl1 
l:STBl'l )l"l' l' IO!\' - P!lOP l~l::CIES REGARDIN G CER1'AlN the coming ev~nt has cas~ before it is greater 

lNv1 ; NT 10Ns - 1 ' 1-1.1; 11t l.'eti- ·rL Mr, N1':o - 1' HE than the reali ty: For instance, when the 
'l'EL1'L'f to N.1, - 'r11.: l!:LEc1· 1ac L1c1-11·-A ccu~ 1u. 1 telephon~ :"as first ta~ked about we were 
.L,.,Tu'.is:- 'fH E l'.i::11P£0T~u PHONOGRAPH-THE I al~1ost afraid to speak its na1ne ; for it was 
J 1:11>).0l,HAl'K .,_\s .\ ScIE N'r1i,'1c 'l'o, -T HE I go1n0' to reveal all secrets -every ,vord that 
Pu1N1:rPLB 0.1,· '1'H~ l 'H ONoGR,iPH. ,ve uttered was going to be heard not only 

D u.RtNu the, last _te,v years a great n1any . by our next -door 11eighbour, but 'b y those 
very ,vonc~erful t!un gs have happened. All : living at the extremes of the earth. If a 
th e great forces of Nat ure seem to have sud- wire ,vas simply passed throuah the key
clenJy beco1ne 111ore obed ient t o tl 1e ,Yill of hole of our door ,ve were to be at the mercy 
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in this direction ,ve invariably look: out for 
the proverbial grain of salt. '£hat it is 
making rapid strides to,vards becon1ina tl1e 
~e~t of artificial li_ghts I ,vill not deny; but 
1t 1s far from holding the position ,vhich has 
bee11 propl1esied for it. l!"or instan ce in t he 
begi11ning of the year 1879 one of the London 
dailies stated tha t Mr. Edison could at that 
time suppl y tl1is light for practical domestic 
purpose s at lees tl1au half the price of gas. 
About the same tin1e the ,vhole scientific 
world was startled ,vith the intelligence 
that a Frenchman had discovered a n1ethod 

Tig-. 9 . 

Fig. 8. 

[ig . 10. 

I I 
I . I ,_ .. , ., ~ ·--- -- ·------3 ~- -- - ·-----:ii: 
j I I 

A Phonograp h. Fig. 1.- rront Elevation of Phonograph with Mouthpiece and Diaphragm removed-A, Base with Drawer ; B, B, Standards or Uprights; 
C, Top hing ed to Upri ghts ; D, Iron or Steel Shaft , one end screwed ; E, Cylinder; F, F, Hinges; G, G, Brass Knobs; H, H, Brass Eyes to take a Hook 
not shown in the Figure ; I, Heavy Fly -wheel ; J , Handle. Figs. 2, 3, and 4.-Details of Standards or Uprights. Fig . 5.-Brass Plate in which the 
Screw Thread of the Shaft works, shown by Dotted Lines in Fig . 4. Fig . 6.- Top with Hole in Centre. Fig . 7.- Section of Mouthpiece. Fig. 8.
Stylus or Needle. Fig . 9.- Section of Mouthpiece, Top, etc.-M, Mouthpiece; D, Diaphragm of the Thin Ferrotype Plate; N, Stylus or Needle ; 
s . Adjusting Screw ; X, Block of Wood or Cork holding the Needle and attached to Diaphragm ; the Curved Line shows the Cylinder. Fig. 10.
Port ion of Shaft showing the Nails to keep the Cylinder from turning on Shaft. 

111an Lhn.n l1itherto . I t is not only that ne,v 
inventions are being brouglit to light clay 
after day , but tin1c-honour ed institutions, 
snc l1 :1:-; the sten.1n-eng ine, are being roused 
to grlln.ter energy. vVe can travel faste r botl1 
h.v land and Rea no,v than ,ve could clo a fe,v 
yen.1·1; ago. ,v e used to thinl{ the ,c needle 
te legrap h'' of l)rofessor vVheatstone a mar
vel lou.<; i.nvention, and the operating clerk 
\rh o e~uld tr ansn1it t"•ent y or thirty ,vords 
per n11n ute a pa.ra.gon of expertness ; bu t 
this i.:,; vc~·y n1uch a.ltered no,v, for ,vith tl1e 
pr_esent ,;yst e1ns as n1any as _400 ,vorcls per 
1~11nnte 9an be sent along a s1ugle ,vire , antl 
tive or six n1essages co11veyed over one ,vire 

of the unprincipled gossip or scandal-
1nonger. But , fortun atel y, it l1as falle11 
short of this, and we kno,v that eve11 ,vith 
the best of inst ruments, fitted in the n1ost 
approved 1nanner, general conversation is by 
no n,eans a possibility-in fact , ,ve 1nust 
spe::i,k: very deliberately and listen very at
tentively if we want to use it at a ll. Stil l, 
,ve have tl1e tel ephone, and, although it 
has not fulfilled the dream of its i11ventors, 
it serves a very useful purpose in our every
day business life. 

vV e l1a ve become so well used to pl1ffs 
al.)out tl1e elect ric light, that ,vhen we l1ear 
of anything very ,vonderful going to happen 

of storing electricity;_ and in11neclia.tely tl1ere 
arose the cry that this ,vonderf ul po,ver ,vas 
going to do everyt hing for us . It ,vould, of 
course, displace steam and all other n1otive
po,vers, gas nnd all other i llu1ninants . Th e 
accu1nulator or "s econdary battery, charged 
with electri city, ,vould be delivered to the 
consumer like other goods, and ret ur ned 
empty to be charged again" ; but this pro
phecy l1as not yet been fnlfille~. Accu~nu
lators have their sphere of action, bttt Just 
no,v it is lin1ited. 

Let not t he reader imagine that I write 
tl1ese things in a carping, peevish spirit. 
Far be it f1·om me. I aro ju st as ready to 
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hail a ne,v thing and puff its merits as all:y
one · but an invention in the bands of its 

) . . 
originator is not quite the same as it. 1s 
before the pltblic, and we must excuse him 
if he does over-estimate its usefulness. 

You will be quite ready now for th~ state
n1ent that I a1n going to m~k~ re$ard1ng ~he 
" per fected phonograp h." It 1s s1mi;>lY ~his : 
I have no hesit ation in saying that 1t will be 
a lon-:r tin1e before this instrument does all 
that has been prophesied. regardi~g it-in 
fact I clo not believe that 1t ever will. There 
has' been too 1nuch claimed for it. It is 
going to be the business correspondent of 
the future the shorthand-writer of the 
future - to take entirely the place of the pen 
-and those who have been foolish enough to 
spend their time in learning to write may 
fall back and Gillot and Heath may shut up 
their factories. In fact, the newspaper offices 
1nay shut up, and beat their _type into foil, 
for ,ve need not bother reading any more. 
'\Ve can have the news talked to us while we 
chip the top of our egg and n1ltnch our 
toast at the brealrfast-table. All the great 
speeches ,vill be delivered, not only in the 
,vords, but iu the accents of the speaker. 

In the evenings we can dra,v in our chair 
to the fire, ancl sit comfortably there ,vhile 
our favourite soprano or tenor is turned on. 
The great singers are not going to sing any 
1nore in pltblic ; they ,vill sing their songs 
in the quiet of their owi1 rooms to the 
phonograph, and retail the phonograms at 
a price within the reach of all. 

1'11ese are but a few of the thinirs that 
have been foretold of the phonograph . Th at 
it will accomplish all tl1is I am sure it never 
,vill, and I am just as sure it ,vill be a long 
time before it finds itself at home on the 
merchant's desk, ,vhich seems the most sen
sible part of the prophecy. 

As a scientific toy, the phonograph has en
joyed a, some,vhat lengthened popularity

1 and attenipts have been made again ancl 
again to raise it froin that position. As a 
scientific toy the ,vriter of the present artic les 
has l{nown it for many years, and as sucl1 he 
no,v presents it to the readers of WoRK, 
with the assurance that many a pleasant 
evening may be spent in its company . 

The instrument ,vhich I am going to de
scribe is very sin1ple in design, requi ring no 
special tools or machinery to construct it, 
the only part presenting any difficulty being 
the sty_lus or needle. The perfected phono
graph 1s, on the other hand, a very compli
cated machine, the chief part of which lies 
in the 1notor which is employed to give that 
regula rity of motion which its inventor con
siders a sine qua 1io1i. 

The phonograrh is an instrument which 
can reproduce articulate sounds spoken into 
it. 'l'he voice of the speaker is directed into 
a funnel whicl1 converges the sonorous waves 
upor1 _a cliaphragn1 _ca.rrying a s~yle. The 
vibrations of the diaphragm are impressed 
h:y: n1eai:is ~f this style upon a sheet of tin
foil, which 1s fixed on the outside of a cylin
<ler to whi?h a spiral motion is given-i .e., 
·when. turning_ the ha!)dle the cylinder travels 
cndw1se. After this has been done the 
0ylinclc1· with the tinfoi l on it is shifted 
1,:u:k to. its original position, the style is 
IJl'<>u~ht into contact with tl1e foil as at first 
an<l the cylinder is then turned as before' 
~f'IJt: i11dente<l !'ecord_ is thus passed beneath 
tl H; sL,y I u, and forces 1 t and the attached dia
·p lJ r:tgi 11 _ t· .. o execute movements resen1bling 
t l1t:1r 0!·1g1 nn.J ll(Overnents. The diaphragm 
rt_eeord 1 ngl .Y en1lts sounds which are imita 
~1011s_ {11 •• L.IJose previously spoken or sung 
~11to 1.t. .lu t!1Y next paper I will enter fully 
tllto the pal'ticula.rs of construction. 

WORK. 

MICRO-PHOTOGRAPHY WORK. 
BY .ARTHUR RENAUD (B . .A.. OXON.). 

.MANUFACTURE 01'' NEGATIVES REQUIRED FOR LAN· 
TERN SLIDES - DIFFERENT DEVELOPERS SUIT· 

. ABLE FOR THE WORK. 

THE actual manufacture of lantern-slide 
negatives from the object under the micro
scope can be achieved by any method in 
which the operator is most expert. It 
will be found that a great deal of the 
<!haracter of the resu]t depends on the sub
ject to be taken. The preparations should 
'be perfectly clean, with the object sufficiently 
flat to allow of being focussed sharp]y all 
over. Certain objects, in which yellow or 
yellowish -brown colours exist, will not trans
mit light, or so imperfectly as to pe hardly 
available for photography. When mounting 
objects, if they are intended to be photo
graphed, it will be found a good plan to 
bleach many of them-such as insects and 
their parts by long maceration in turpentine, 
and sections of dark -coloured wood by nitric 
acid, etc. 

The negative should not be over-exposed ; 
at the same time under-exposure for lantern 
slides is complete ruin, as all the finest 
details of the object are ,vanted. A long 
exposure and a development ,vith a strongly 
restrained developer is perhaps a good plan, 
as the details are thus secured, and yet a 
thin, mist;y- image from over-exposure is 
avoided. Plates exposed to gas or lamp
light will be found to take longer to c01n
mence developing than those exposed to 
sunlight ; once begun, however, it goes on 
easily enough, and quite as pe rfect pictures 
as those produced by sunlight may readily 
be obtained. The time of exposure is not 
easily judged, as it is so dependent on the 
nature of each object. Practical experiment 
will be your only guide. A negative with 
~ood strong contra .sts is to be aimed at, as 
1f required for n1aking lantern slides, the 
slide will be certain to follow the leacl of 
the neg11,tive from which it is produced, 
and, if that is thin 11,nd wanting in contrast, 
the lantern slide will almost inevitably be 
the same, and give a washed-out pictt1re in 
the lantern. 

The ferrous oxalate developer is well 
known, and can be f ot1nd in any of the 
innum erable text-books of photography 
published. It has great advantages of its 
own, but, unf ort11nately, it also has dis
advantages, one of which is that it is not so 
easy to compensate for under- or over -ex
posure with this developer. For those who 
pref er the old pyrogallic acid developer 
there is a method of development with 
sodic sulphite, which gives black tones 
instead of yellow ones-an important con
sideration when developing the negative, 
and absolute ly neces!lary in the case of the 
lantern slide. The formula I J?refer is known 
as Berkeley's-A: Pyrogall1c acid, 1 oz.; 
sodic sulphite, 4 oz. ; ammonium bromide, 
600 grs. ; citric acid, 60 grs. ; water, up to 
12 oz. B : Strongest liquor ammonia 
(·sso), 2 parts ; distilled water, 1 part. . 

A is mixed by dissolving the sodic sul
phite and bromide of ammonia in hot water, 
adding the citric acid, When these are 
dissolved the solution is po11red over the 
pyrogallic acid, and the mixture i8 then 
made up to 12 fluid oz. with n1ore water. 
When about to develop, 1 dr. of A is 
diluted to 2 oz. with water, and Sltcces
si ve sma ll portions of B, beginning ",ith 
aboltt 5 drops, are added to it in anotl 1er 
vessel until the picture appears. Develop
ment will be n1uch slower than ' ,vithout 

• 

the sulpl1ite, etc., but the result will be 
a dense black negative, ,vhich will give an 
equally blaclc lantern slide, all the detail1-; 
being very sharply drawn, and therefore 
very s11itable for enlargii1g. 

The hydroquinone developer is;considered 
by many to be the develop er pci1· excetle·nce 
for lantern slicles. I p;ive a formula u::;ed 
"'ith Thomas' plate s, ,vhich gives extremely 
good results-No. 1 : hydroquinone,160 grs. ; 
sodium sulphite, 2 oz. ; citric acid, 60 grs. ; 
potassil11n bromide, 40 grs. ; ,vater, t1p to 
20 oz. No. 2 : sodiu1n hydrate, 760 grs . ; 
water up to 20 oz. 

In cold ,veath er equal parts of Nos. 1 
and 2 are 11secl, b11t in hot ,veather many 
workers have fonncl this too strong, an<l it is 
preferable to dilute it witl1 an equal quan
tity of water, addin g an extra 3 or 4 grs. 
of bromicle of potassium for every 1 oz. of 
developer . If the plate is over-exi,osed, tl1e 
high lights can be brought up ,vitl1 tl1is 
diluted developer ; and the detail afte1·
wards brought out by using the nor1nal 
developer-i.e., equal parts of each. 

I an1 supposing that the actual details of 
development are l{n0\'111 to the reader, as. 
plenty of informatio11 has been given in 
former numbers of this paper. Guides also, 
abol1nd, priced fron1 sixpence up,vards. 
One of the best and about the latest pub
lished is that by Mr. J. Eato11 l!'earn. This. 
is a shilling book:, and in it you ,vill fincl a 
chapter on lantern-slide malcin~ which ,vill 
supplement my instructions. vf the older 
guides, Burton's "Modern Photogr aphy,: . 
gives yo11 the most for your shilling, and 
there is a "Beginner's Guide," at sixpence, 
publisl1ed by i iessrs. Perken & R.ayment. 
Another admirable and much larger worl;: 
is 1Yiarion & Co. 's "Practical Guide to
Photogra phy"; this costs half-a-cro,vn. 

It is possible to prodt1ce stereoscopic 
photographs of microscopic objects, bttt the 
apparatus required is rather elaborate ; arid, 
as it is not strictly available for lantern 
slides, I will refer my readers to page 256 
of Dr . Lionel Beale's boolc on '' Ho"' to . 
Work: with the 1Ylicroscope," ,vhere ,•arious 
methods will be found. The simplest is. 
certainly that of Mr. Reisch, ,vho recom
mended an adapter for tl1e object-glass, 
carrying a tube which can be turnecl half ' 
rouncl by a lever outside. In this tltbe is . 
another ,vhich has a stop to Cllt off half the 
pencil of light proceeding from the object
glass; when this sliding tube is placed in 
proximity to the back lens of tl1e OQjective, 
the field on the ground glass of the can1era 
is eq11ally illun1inated in all positions of the 
stop. N o,v the first picture is taken on 
half the prepared plate, and the stop is. 
turned rouncl until it is in a position 
directly opposite ,vhere it v.ras during the
first exposure. The other half of the plate
is now placed in position, and a second 
exposure takes place. T11e t,vo pictures 
combined give a stereoscopic effect. In t-he 
case of thiclr objects ~he near surface should 
be focussed for one picture and the farther 
surface for the other. 

I 

AN EASILY-CONSTRUCTED AIR COJI
PRESSOR. 

BY T. R. BLACI{E1'T . 

lN '.l'l!OnUCTION-CLASS OF COMPRESSOR-CAST-IRON 
WORK-S TEAM' C YLTNDER-PAHT.TClTLAHS OF 
Dr1v.ro - AIR CYLINnF.Jt - PARTICULARS OF 
DITTO -BED-PLA'l'F,-PISTON,FLY· ,YH EEL, ETC. 
-,VnOUGH'l'-1.RON \\ TORK- AIR RECEIVER. 

IT is n1:',' intention in thi s a rti cle to give tire 
proper ,vorking detail of n,11 air cou1pr(ssor 
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anl l receiYer. these details having been taken · 
f~·o1n one i11 every d_ay use in a manufactory. 
'I o convey 1ny n1ea.n1ng clearly to my readers, 
F<O that ouc and all 1nay grasp the design, 
etc., I h,,,.e selected ,vhat may be termed a 
":;in gle acting a.ir co1npressor." 

I t \r ill be seen by tl1e general view, that 
1y adopt ing t his cle,sigu ,ve shall be ~ble to 
clo a,r ay \\"it h both connecting-rod and hori
zont,al n1oti on bars, the compressor resem
l,ling the for 1u of donkey pump that one sees 
on boilrd sh ip in th e engine-room, but in the 
p re.:;en t in:;tance ,ve have it horizontal in
steall of Yert ical. 

The cylinder covers for this cylinder to be 
as per sketch, which, I think, will convey 
sufficient information that any practical 
pattern-maker ,vill grasp at a glance. 

Let tts IlO\V turn our attention to the air 
cylinder_ It is to be 6 in. in diameter, and 
the same stroke as the steam cylinder ; the 
thickness of metal to be : in., and thickness 
of its flange at the back end to be i: in. It 
,vill be seen in this case that the one cylinder 
cover of the air cylinder is minus the usual 
spigot, and contains also the necessary suc
tion and delivery valves (Fig. 2). With 
regard to the bed-plate, it must be of ? in. 
section at its weakest part, and have what 
are kn own as chipping pieces on each end, so 
that the t,vo cylinders when planed can be 
firmly bolted down to it. 

i in. broad and tu in. deep i these, of course, 
are the finishect sizes, ana care must be 
taken that proper allowances are made for ,,
shrinkage when the patterns are first made. 
The piston rings in both these cases to be 
made of cast-iron, their diameter to be, when 
turned 8fi in. for the steam piston and 
6! in . for the air piston ; this is, of course, 
before they are cut and fitted to their re
spective cylinders. 

A very good style for piston rings is to bore 
out the inside first to the required size, and 
then shift the job in thechuck,so that we have 
one side of the ring, say, :r\ in. thinner than 
the other (-s\ in. would answer very well in 
the present instance); this is the part that 
we would have to cut and fit the ring to the 
cylinder. It will be seen that by adopting 
this method the thickest part of the ring 
opposite the cut would have a tendency to 

\Ye 11·ill comn1ence in the first instance 
" ·itb th e cast -iron ,vork, assuming that we 
lia,-e the services of a pattern -1naker handy. 
Fig. 1 ,.-ill give tts sufficient idea of the form 
of stea 1n cylinder ,ve require, which, when 
fii1ishecl, should be of the following dimen
s ions: -

For the remainder of our cast-iron ,vork 
we must look to the eccentric sheave, slide 
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Air Compressor. Fig. 1.-General View o! Air Compressor- A, Foundation to be o! Stone or Concrete; B, Bed-plate; (Fig. 5). 
C, Steam Cylinder; D, Air Cylinder ; E, Fly -wheel ; F, Delivery Valve ; G, Suction Valve. Fig. 2.- -Showing Suction 'l'hen the 
and Delivery Valves-F, Delivery Valve ; G, Suction Valve. Fig. 3.-Givmg Throw of Eccentric Sheave from a to a. t,vo piston
Fig. 4.-Giving Sectional View of Slide Valve. Fig. 5.-Cra,nk Shaft for Air Compressor-H, Eccentric Sheave; J, Fly - r 
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,, ~- ---'' "'°' · u n i t e i n 
sha ll be one of 8 in. diameter and 12 in. 
st roke, , re ,Yi ll no,v attend to the dimensions 
of stean1 and exhau st ports. Let us say 
for tbe a rea of ste an1 port that area of 
cy l Lnclers in square inches712 ,vill be a 
,·er y good p roporti on, "vhich will be 4t in. 
n early, say 4g in. al'ea. Now for the length 
,of st ea111 port , let us say, dian1eter of 
cylinder in 1ncl1es x ·7, whicl1 will be 5"6 in., 
say 5~ in., ,\·hi cl1 ,vill l)e near enough for 
a ll pra ctica l pu rpo ses. Then for the widtl1 
of th e ;.,tca1n iJort, ,vliich is fou nd by divid 
ing the area of the port- tl1at is, 41 in--bY 
it;~ lengt h, ,vh ich is 5! i11.; this will give us, 
ro ughly spea,king, * in. 

'l'h i,; f;yste1n of get ting out the sizes for 
cyli nder:; I 11:1.ve found from practice to 
an:;,r cr very ,veil indeed, but many engineers 
ha Ye, of <·ntu·se, t.J1eir lik es and pr ejudices on 
s\lclt uiatt c·r.:;. Let us no,v n1ake th e ,vidth 
of our exha ust por t 1 ~ in., whi ch will a lso 
he a goo\l l)ropo rti on. Th'e width of bar 
fron1 the ecl~e of r,tca1n port to th e edge of 
t be exhau ,;t por t is to be ~ in . 

- . -. 

valve, and the steam and air pistons, not one con1mon crosshead (as shown in Fig. 1), 
forgetting the fly-wheel. secured by bolts through distant pieces at 

Now, if we were to allow no "l ap" on the x x, and having a nice split crank-pin brass 
slide, the travel of the valve wot1ld be only for the crank-pin to work in. This means 
t,vice the width of the steam port, whi ch of changing a reciprocating motion into a 
,vould be I i in. But as we mu st cut off circular one ans, vers our purpose at the 
steam before the end of the stroke , ,ve ,vill present time fairly ,vell. 
give the valve tin . "lap"; this will n1ake Here we have the principal instructions 
the travel of the valve equal to 2 in ., there · necessarY. for constru _cting an. ordinar:y singl_e
f ore we must give the eccentric sheave I in. acting a1r-compress1ng engine whi ch will 
throw--i.e., the distance from a to a, Fig. 3. give a continuous supply of air at a pressure 
The eccentric sheave in this case to be a of 35 lbs. per square incl1 through a I in. 
plain disc of metal, as shown in the :figure. delivery pipe, _the engine. to run at the rate 
Next talre the slide valve as per skf.tcl1 (Fi~- of 100 revolutions per minute. 
4), so as to be connected up by a througn These air engines, as they are sometimes 
slide spindle, which scarcely needs expla- called, are used extensively in our large 
nation. chemical industries for drilli11g rock, and f_or 

We ,vill next ina ke the steam piston. It other purpo ses too numerous to think of. 
is to be 8 in. dian1eter, and to have t,vo No,v ,vith regard to ottr air receiver. It is a 
grooves turned in it to receive the J)iston ,vell-kn o,vn fact that the best shape of re
ring s, the groove s to be 1."'s in. deep and { in. ceiver is that of an egg- that is, for stand
broad. in cr any great pressure. Well, the next 

Then the air piston is to be 6 in. di a1neter, be~t ,vill be a cylinder, so we must ju st _have 
and to have t,vo grooves turned in it also, , a receiver cast in the form of a cylinder 
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closed at each end, and of the s9:me thic~
ness as the air cvlinder of t he engine. This 
receive r n1ust be.fitted ,vith a pressure gauge, 
a blow-off cock:, and a spring-loade d safety 
-val,e, as ,,e ll as any other necessary sto.p 
valves connect ed to the system that the air 
compressor and receiver has to ,vork. 

H01'" TO i'f..\.KE A CHEAP SPIRIT 
LA.:.U:P, BU~SEN BURNER, BLOW
PIP ES, ETC. 

BY H. B. STOCKS. 

WORK. 
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' 

-. . 
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think that Sheffield ought to be able to make 
files with anywhere, although up to the 
present we have not been able to get what-

I we require." Sheffield wil l do well to tak e 
· this hint, and abandon all old-fashioned 

prejudices. Manufa cturers might also take 
a ,vrinkle with advantage to themselves 
from the Americans, whose custo1n is to 
"vacation" their superintendents, with ,vhon1 
they generally associate some long-headed 
practical workman, who, as a reward for 
signal service, and with their salaries going 
on and a liberal allo,vance for expenses, they 
send to England or other countries to com
bine business with pleasure, and in the 
pursuit of ,vhich they find means to visit the 
various workshops and n1anufactories con
nected ,vith their crafts, taking notes of all 
interesting processes. This is frequently 
done by American firms, and ans\vers a 
double purpose, giving the men a thorougl1 
rest and renewed health, and means for 
acquiring information, ,vhich is made use of 
as opportunity serves. If ive are to hold 
our .own with foreign competitors, English 
makers ought to be availing themselves of 
similar opportunities where they exist. The 
suggestion of "vVorkers' Holidays," made a 
few weeks since in a leadere tte in WORK, 
would be one step in the rigl1t direction. It 
does take some time, however, to prove to 
the home trader that his position is not 
so secure as he feels it to be. 

====== === ======~ - . WINDOW CLEANING DEATHs.-Another 
WATCH TRADE DRUDGERY.-While the lamentable accident to a domestic servant 

whole country is being stirred up for the at Holloway, ,vho lost her balance ,vhile 
reduction of hours of labour, some of our cleaning a second floor ,vindow, and fell 
best mechanics are wearing their lives away mortally crushed, recalls the miserable 
in protracted hours of business, running to practice of employing girls to stand on a ,~·in
twelve and fourteen hours a day. This is dow-ledge at a great height for the purpose 
very noticeable in the watch trade, where it of cleaning windo,vs. l\fost London ,vin
is not unusual to find an a.ssistant at the do,vs can, or might be, easily displaced and 
bench who also serves at the counter. It is pulled into the room. There are many 
not eri!,sy to pick up a good watch hand, and very good patents for this purpose, costing 
therefore some masters, if they have one but little more than the ordinary sash 
,vho interests himself in his employer's wel- and frame, and many of the patents can be 
fare, work him to the failing point, and give adapted to the existing frames ; and even 
hin1 assistants who are frequently "'orse ,vith new sashes, etc., £2 a ,,,.indo,v ,vould 
than useless-for surely this applies to men cover the cost of most of them. Seeing the 
whose work is returned as faulty, to be cost is, comparatively speaking, so trifling, 
re-dealt with by other juniors, or, perhaps, it is surprising there are not more reversible 
the princiJ?al. We think that a man who sashes, that can easily be cleaned from the 
is placed 1n charge of a watchmaker and inside, in use than there are. £2 for a l1t11na11 
jewellers' shop to serve customers should life I An inYention for suspending or han&ing 
not be required to also work at his bench on sashes has just been patented. Insteaa of 
a Saturday evening, . which is usually a busy employing for each sash two balance weights 
one in small provincial towns. The masters as hitherto, one only is used, the sash cords 
would not lose in the long run by a relaxa- attached to one sash passing over pulleys 
tion in this direction, as their assistants at the top of the frame, and over pulleys 
,vould then be more inclined to stop with secured to a balance weight, and returning 
tl1em than to leave and start in business on over pulleys in the top of the fran1e a.nd 
their own accounts, and add to the long list passing do,vn to the other sash, to which t-hey 
of those ,vho trade on credit, and from sheer a.re secured. The fra1ne, ,vith the sasl1es, is 
necessity reduce the prices for repairing then hung to an outer fra1ne, and opens into 
jobs. How, too, with such excessive hours the room like a case111ent or door, ,vith the 
can an assistant be supp.osed to have his weight on the banging side . The fact of 
,vits about l1im to cope with fraudulent opening this casement with the sliding 
custon1ers and s,vindlers 1 sashes in not only renders the cleaning an 

easy matter, but at once exposes the lines, 
etc., in case of a breakage, and ,vhen it is 
shut and Recured it is both air- and ,vater
tight, and nobody could tell it fron1 an 
ordinary sasl1 and fran1e, especially front the 
outside. '!'his 1nethod is equally applicable 
to ordinary ,vindo\vs having fixed frames, 
and if the patentee can supply the ,vhole 
thing con1plete ready for fixing at the sa-n1e 
rate as the ordinary sash ancl fra1ue in 
con:1n1on use, then one of the most diabolical 
of death traps for servants should be com
pulsorily 1nade to disappear. There is no 
reason, too, ,vhy other inventions in the 
same direction should not be forthcon1ing. 

SHE?FIELD FILE INDUSTRY.-Tl1ere seems 
littl e doubt that this industry is in jeopardy 
at ho1ne - this arising partly f1·om the 
activity of 11.1nerica11 and Gern1an trading 
hottses, and the lethargic state of the home 
makers. 'fhe following letter, ,vhicl1 has 
reached a Sh effield firm, speaks for it self :
" We are obliged to you for your letter 
of the 17tl1 instant giving us the names 
of n1achine·cnt file n1ak:ers in Sheffield. 
We shall most lik:ely be in Sheffield this 
·,veek, so shall call on the fir1ns you nan1e. 
1..11Te have l1itherto been using so1ne very 
finely cut files 1nade in America, but ,ve 
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DESIGN A.ND DECORATION OF ALL 
AGES. 

BY M. H. C. L. 

ASSYRIAN. 

INTRI~SICALLY, Assyria gives less ground 
than Egypt for interesting research in the 
field of decorative art ; but it is important . 
in the history of design because of the effect 
it has had on the art of moder n nations, 
throu gh its influence on Greece. 

\Ve have no tomb sculptures and paint
ings like those of Egypt, no objects buried 

1. 

• 

• 

I 

WORK. 

with the dead such as we find in many 
pagan countries, notably in the tombs of 
Etruria and in those of anc ient Scandinavia. 
It is t9 the sculptures from the old palaces~ 
which the excavations of Sir Henry· Layarct 
and Sir Henry Rawlinson have brought to 
light, and the strange carvings · found on the 
rocks, that we tur11 for a knowledge of their 
pictorial, ,vhich was also their decorative, 
art to these, and to the copper bo,vls and 
dishes, the painted tiles, and the fragments 
of pottery, and to the delicately cut seals 
and cylinders discovered by the excavators 
among the delJris collected about ruins. 

la · 
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The sculptured ,valls of the Assyrian 
palaces give pictorial histories of the doings 
of the kings; their n1arches ,vitl1 their 
armies over rocky country, througl1 marshes, 
and by rivers ; their conflicts witl1 the 

· ene1ny, the burning of towns and battering 
do,vn of fortresses j their triurrfphant re
turns with troops of captives, the peculiar
ities of whose dress and n1ethod of wearing 
the hair prove to modern research fron1 
what countries they were taken. Often 
these captives are represented ,vith bound 
hands or carrying hl1rclens; son1eti n1es taking 
part in labours such as the removal of one 

j!) 

1S 

·--~~--~--~-------- · 
Assyrian Ornaments. Fig 1 -Sacre d Tree Fi 2 F Ob 11 k r As Treei; Fig 6 - P 1 T · · g. ·-- rom e s o sur-Naslr-Pal. Fig . 3.-From Bronze Gates of Shal111aneser II. Figs. 4 and 5.-

pour~d b As.aura m. ree. Fig. 7.-Lllies carved in Stone. Fig. 8.-From Border of Bronze Dish. Fig. 9.-Border of Dish. Fig. 10.-Libation 
Stone 1r1n,. riJfn~~·Pal. Fig. ll.-Cylinder from Cyprus. Fig. ·12.-Cbalcedony Cylinder (Assyrian). Figs: 13 and 14.-Figures carved on 
Fig 18.~To; ti, Ba.be1 nito RJtti Ma.rduk. Fig.15.-Bronze Bowl, Palace at Nimroud. Fig .16. - Terra-co tta fron1 Kalen. Fig·. 17.-Guilloche Border. 

· Y o an ounda.ry Stone, B.O. 870, Fig. 19.-Assyrian Palmetta. or Honeysuckle. 

• 
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of t.hl' colossa.l hnlls , " ·l1ich are the first facts 
in the history of t\ :,;syri:i to rnak.e an irnpres 
s ion 011 th e n1ind of childh ood . So1netin1es 
they ar e s ho,vn being subjected to the 
h orri ble tort11res ,vhi ch arc such an odious 
,vi tness to Eas tern cru elty. 'l'hcre is n1nch 
less of the re! igious ele1ne11 t in Assyrian 
repr esent a.tio n than in th e EgY1)tian ; but 
the king ,vas the gr eat high l)rie:st of his 
peop le.\ and J1e is d epict ed in the sacred 
t·harnb crs , and tin the cylinders, engaged in 
ctreringsacri lice. ,, , eal so Ii nd repr esenta. tions 
o f the 1\.ssy rin.11 gods, both in gi~ant ic sculp
tu res and in bas- relief : Assu r and the l<'ish
go d, ,vith ,vhorn the account of Dagon in 
.:i:in1ucl has n1atle us fa1niliar ; th e Assyrian 
}lcr culcs, eontend ing "·ith n. lion ; the 
.-\.ssyrian Ven us- a lady of s1nall pretensions 
t o hen.nt.y. '!'here are also u1ythical figures 
and stra nge devices, one of the u1ost fre
qu en t of ,rhi ch is the Sacred 1'r ee, ,vhich 
a(,yays bl'n.rs the for1n given in Fig. 1. In 
t he cy linder s this forrn is redu ced to great 
~i1nplicity; but ,ve al ,vays find so1ne sug
ges t.ion of th e interla cing side boughs and 
t he in dependent bra nch at the top of the 
::;tom. The S acred 'rr ee is n. very old and 
,vid ely spread sy1ubol, and is generally 
g uard ed by t" ·o i"ignres of stran ge beasts, 
·or is an adjunct in a sce ne of reli gious cere-
111011ial. 

) fention ha s been 111.ide of a sacred 
cha.1nber, a hn.11 se t a.part in th e pa.lace for 
religi ous d ecor,ttion as a votive offering to 
the gods ,, ·]10 had given victory-the "pn.hn
rooni," as it has been called . The chie f 
,vor sbip of th e 1\ ssy ria.ns see111s, however, to 
have been otl'ercd to th eir kings, to ,vbo1n
as in Egy pt al:;o-a diYu1e quality ,vas 
.a~cri bed. }Te s too<l. bet,veen 1nan and the 
1111::;cc o po,vers, and, ,vhile offering to the 
.gods, " 'as hi1nself a clen1i-god. 

1\ portion of a bas-relief rep resen ting the 
<:h:tsu is giv en in J?ig. 2 . flnnting scenes 
,vcrc of very f re11ucnt occurrence as ,vhen . ' , 
n ot enga ged in s lay ing the i r enen1ies, 
tltc chief delight of the Assyria1 1 1uona.rcbs 
,va s in d est roying the lo,ver creatio n. 
L ion hunt s ,vcre a favourite pa s tin1e 
,vi tl\ th em, and the delineations of the 
fierce antmals and of th eir l\unters in the 
has -reliefs a.re extraordina rily i:pirited. The 
1\ s~yrians, lik e the Egyptians, kn c,v nothing 
of pcrspect i ve, aud, ,vhen clra,ving a river 
wi th tr ees he s idc it, ga ve a bird's-eye vie,v 
<lf th e ,vatc r and laid t he tr ees do,vn flat on 
-each ,;icle of it, ,vit h th eir trunks fn.cing to
,v;1,rds the st rca tn ! 1\. device for sho,ving a 
c hari nt dr ,1,,vn by ion r l1orses ,vo.s to place 
the horses ou top of one another, shtnving 
th e ,vhole of each. Tro ops of 1nen dragging 
a ,vcig ht "·ere tr eat cJ in the sa1ne ,vay, as 
t houg h ,va l kin~ al1)ng ledg es in a ste ep rock. 
,..l'hc at.t i tudL'i-l of th eir figur es, ho,vever, ,vere 
va ri ed an cl tr11e to life, ::i11cl their ani1nals 
·1vcre ad 111 i ralil c. 'J.'hc n1ct hods ol' conven
tiP 11a l ixn.tio11 or th e 1\ sxyr in.11s a.re ,vorthy of 
'"'tn<ly ; for. 111>1,·e vcr i 111 possibl e the g rouping 
.and an t i· 11nt.nra l is t ic the repr ese n i:1 tion of 
ohj1·ct.-;, c:u;h S<'ene of the bas-reliefs explains 
its elf at:.. glance . ::i.nd Lhc l1istory conta.in ed 
in t hl'rn is nc.•arly as rl ear ns in the ,vritt en 
insr.ript .io11s ,vhich a cco111pttnythe111, and are 
()ftl\lt ,vri Ltl'n st ra.ig htovc r tlH' pictures . :u·our 
llH'l.lrods of co nvl'11ti<)t1:1.lis ing trees arc give n 
-j n J.i'igs . ;1, .J, f1, an 1l G. 'f liey arn, in t]1eir 
11·:1.r, as trtttl to na.tur o as I.L1rdy's tree 
!'lkl·tc h1's, n.ntl :..re not " 'n.nting in a certain 
he:u 1ty- <.'spc1·ially t!tc pal111-t.rccs ,vi th the ir 
fa.n- likl' nnd l'c,tl,11,:ry branches. 1'h e. Sacred 
'l' rcu is 1111likl'an.vtlting in lli\t ur e- clouht less 
d1•sigllL\dl v ::;n, lik n the 1nonstrous n.11i1nn.ls 
,, ·it i', h1111i:1.n ll(·:\ 1h:, lH1lls' l>od ies, :rnd eag les' 
,, •in~::i " ·hiclt st ood for sac red un i1nals. 'l'he 
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vine was a subject too difficult for Assyrian ~wo vultures devouring a bare, or stags feed
art, and in its crude ugliness the Assyrian 1ng gracefully atnong reed s an d tre es. Occa· 
vine resen1bles the ivy-sprays and rose- sionu.lly the scara.breus appears, ,vith othei: 
branches we are too familiar with in the traces of E~yJ>tian influence ; guilloches, 
decoration of cheap tea-trays ; but in one of stars, and tulip-bands are largely used . It 
the bas-reliefs now in the British Museum is interesting to know that the rr1ethod em
there are t,vo lilies treated ,vith such sim- ploy ed for the repouss e ,vork ,vas the same 
plicity and grace that tl1ey would be a joy to as that in vogue no\\·adays. The copper was 
the nineteenth century resthete (Fig. 7). The laid on a bed of mixed clay and bitumen, 
lotu s occurs in Assyrian decoration but and punched with a blunt instrument, a 
sparingly;, their chief flo,ver -form "'as that fe"' st1·olces of which, in the rougher ,vork, 
to ,vbich ;::,ir H. Layard gives the name of served to produce the image of an animal. 
the poppy, and which in Greek art developed Fig. 15 is a portion of the design on a bronze 
into ,vhat is called the honeysuckle. bo,vl from the N.-v\7. Palace at Ni1nrond ; 

Of actual pattern-dra ,ving the Assyrians Fig. 8 from a bronze dish found in the 
did little. The garn1ents of soine of tl1e san1e palace. The curious head-dress worn 
fignres in the bas-reliefs are embroidered, by the ha,vk-headed lion like the Egyptian 
but there is nothing striking about the de- "pshent" bad a divine iinport. We find it 
signs. The cone ,vas mllch used. The star on the human-head ed bull s and on the kin bs 
also ,vas a favourite form, probably because as repr esented in their most sacred n1oments. 
astrology had a large part in the Assyrian The 1nystic animal lays its foot on the head 
religion . The kin~, in the mystic scenes in of a ,vorshipper by ,vay of protection and 
,vhich he figures, 1s sometimes surrounded blessing-not, as might appear to the casual 
by the sun, moon, and stars. observer, as a n1eans of exterrnination. The 

The most characteristic decorative design ,vinged scarabreus appears on the san1e 
of the Assyrians is the guilloche. Tliis bo,vl, the design of ,vhich is exquisitely 
border ,vas very extensively used, and from preserved. 
them has con1e do,vn to us, retaining to this Among the most curious discoveries in the 
day its poplllarity. R.uskin conte1nns the guil- ,vay of Assyrian relics are the cylinders
loche, chiefly upon the ground that it has no probably an1ulets - n1ade of lapis-1aznli, 
counterpart i11 nature except in an obscure amethyst, agate, onyx, and the like, from 
che1nical combination . Surely he has for- . a quarter of an inc.:h to two inches in size, 
gotten the ,vild honeysuckle of our hedges, and engraved with religious or historical 
t~ ,o or three steins of which often clincr to- subjects. Jfig. 12 is the in1pression of an 
gether for mutl1al support, forming in tl1e:cr.:... .Assyrian cylinder of chalcedony. The sub
t,visting round and round each other a ject is the Sacred 'l'ree, ~vith two adorers, one 
natural guilloche. What ,vas the origin of on either side-in the n.ir a winged disc, en1-
the design i Sir Henry La.yard thinks it blematic of the god Assur. Cylinders 1nade 
n1ay have had some astrological significance. by the Phrenicians-those early masters of 
But an1ong the bas-reliefs in the British Mu- the arts, the great workers in n1etal of anti
seum there is portrayed the figure of a king quity-have also been found . .l!,i g. 11 repre
pouring a libation from a cup held out in sents part of a quaint cylinder from Cyprus . 
his hand. Tl1e stream of water gives the Babylonian cylinders are also numerous. Of 
curl round that water is al,vays seen to do the decorative art of Babylon ,ve have little 
in falling iii a solid jet from a height, and left in comparison ,vith the vast treasures 
the Cllrl is represented by a guilloche (Fig. beq ueathed to us by Assyria. The Assyrian 
10). 'rhis has suggested to the ,vriter th:1.t bo.s-reliefs, ,vith which the out side and in
the guilloche may be one of the many ,,a.ry- side of their palace ,valls were adorned, 
ing conventionalisations of ,vater. 'l'h e ,vere chieHy cut in alabaster, and l1ave thus 
fornJ, ,vhen once devis ed, forms such a survived the lapse of centuries · but the 
natural and si1nple borderin g that it ,vas Babylonians had no such durable mate
aln1ost certain to be adopted for decorative rial in any large quantity to th eir hand, 
purposes. Its value is kno" 'l~ to every and ~heir scu lptu_res, cut, f?r the most 
decorator. It can be ,vorked 1n ,vood or part, 1n rock of perishable qua.l1ty, have long 
metal, and might ,veil be used for e1nbroi- ago crun1bled away. What ~en1ains sho,vs 
dery ; it is often painted as a border, but that great res e1nblauce e~1sted bet"~een 
,vher e it has been most successfully brought the arts of the t,vo cou ntr ies. ~he wings 
out is in the tessellated J)aven1ents of tha of the sacred bl1lls of the Babyl~nuu1s .,v~re 
Ron1an E1npire. The ~ aptatio1_1 .of such sh(?rt~r, and th~re. ':'ere other sh~ht d1sti~
forn1s belon&s to the SllhJect of original ~e- gu1sh1ng .pecul1!1r1t1es; but th~tr. " 'orsh1p 
sicrn rather than to that of the present series 111 essential points was very s1n11lar, ana 
o{' papers. But the evolution of the guil- there n,re no 111arked contrasts in their sys
loche bas been of the sin1plest. Its first in- tem of decoratio.n. !7ig. 18 represents s~n1e 
evitable step ,vas the insertion of a. sn1all of t.be very quaint figures the.Babylonians 
for111 such as a stitr or a blossom, in. the ,vere ,vont to ca.rve on th eir boundary 
spac~ naturally left bet,veen. the intert\vin - stones ; l!, igs. 13 and 14 are from ~n.other 
inn-s of the two strands. This first step was stone 111onun1ent - a. gran t of pr1v1leges 
ittlast, and to this day it retnains to us in granted to Ritti i\farduk b)'." N c:t:,uchadnezzar 
its nak .ed simplicity, jl1st as it appears on about n.c.1120. 1'11e en1bro1der1es of Babylon 
the Assyrian monun1ents. . ,vere early fa1nous. _It ,vas, doubt},ess, th1, 

'Tl1e metal bowls and plates, of ,vh1ch beauty of tl1e e1nbro1dcry on the goodly 
n1ention hns been made before are so1ne of l3abylo nish ga r1nent"hehadsecr et,edthatcost 
the inost beautiful of the .Assy'rian ren1ain s, Achan bis life.. '1'11e l~abyl~nians ,vere also 
and those ,vhich best represent their purely great ,veavers 111 " 'ool and s ilk, ,~nd the PTO· 
d ecorat ive art, thougl1 fri1,gn1ents of earthen- dn~ers of reno,vncd ca rpet s. Ib ey b~r~ed 
,vare, ,vi.th designs painted on the1n, and th e1.rdead, au~l eartlren" ·arc co.!fins conta11~1ng 
~lazed bri cks have also been discovered bear- bodies ,vere ~ound covered " 'tth decorat1_on, 
111g analogous designs. The handles .of the but these peri sh ed aln1nst a~ soon. as found. 
bronze vessels ,vere often forined 111 the In iny next paper of this series I sha ll 
sha.pe of the h eads ai1d fore-parts of ani1n~ls. hoi~o to t reat of ({reek d~si~n a~d ornan1e1;1t, 
Th e subj ects of the designs ~n1bos.sed or 111- ,y!iic~ r~l'>e to great. perf ecti on i_u .... the ~ocial 
cised on the surface ,vere anunals 111 couv en- l1leof thrs great people. I nfiuencr.nt:,, as it bas 
tional })airs, or fo~n1ing ~ b9:ncl, representing d(?ne, 111od~rn .orn~n1ent, the .sub~ect a~J!eals 
such scenes as a lion spr1ng1ng upon a bllll, " '1th especial 1nte1est to every art worker. 

• 
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SCI ENC E TO DATE. 

. 
Electricity in War.-The United States navy 

has provi<led one of its ironclads \vith electric fans 
to blow away the smoke fro1n the guns. 

Good Gum.-IIIel t at a gentle heat 100 parts of 
gilders' glue in 200 par ts of ,vater, then add 2 parts 
of lac previously dissolved in 10 parts of alcohol. 
Ne:-.:t, prepare in the cold a solution of 50 parts ~f 
dextrin in an equal quantity of water, and add 1t 
to the first liquid with constant st.irring. Filter the 
still liqui cl solution throug h linen, and put it in 
bottles. ,vhere it solidifies on cooling and preserves 
well. To en1ploy this substa-nce, a sufficient quan
tity is taken, n1elted, and diluted more or less, 
according tc the use for ,vhich it i:1 destined: If it 
is wished to stick thin paper, the pure dextr1n may 
be a.clvant.a.geously replaced by a solution of the 
same substa11ce in 5 parts of ,vater, 1 of alcohol, and 
l of acetic acid. 

Preservative Pluid for Biological Specimens. 
-Accordin<Y to IIIr. Haly, of Colombo, carboliscd 
oil is an ex;ellent preservative of the natural colours 
of fish, snakes, or frogs. It is not suitable for marine 
in vertebrates. 

Silica in Wheat .-frll',L :Berthelot and Andre 
have detern1iued the amount of silica, soluble as 
well as insoluble, contained in the various parts and 
at various stages in the growth of a culture of corn 
on a soil in which the amount of silica. was previously 
<leter1nined. The grain sown contained a minute 
quantity of soluble silica. At the commencement 
of gro,vth the stalk co,1ta.ined a notable quantity of 
insoluble silica, but at the beginning of the flowering 
the greatest proportion of the total silica appeared 
in the leaves. Of the total quantity of silica in the 
plant, the greater pa1·t was in the insoluble state ; 
soluble silica exists for the most part in the roots. 
During the ripening of the grain, the silica accumu
lates more and more in the leaves ; the stalk and 
roots only contain soluble silica . At the time of 
desiccation, on the contrary, the roots contain little 
silica, the stalks 1nore, partly in the insoluble 
state. 

Mistletoe.-It is generally supposed that the 
mistletoe is inj ur ious to the apple or other tree on 
which it gro,vs. .Dr. Bonnier, of Paris, has recently 
put forward argu1nents, base<l on experiment, to 
show that this supposition is not correct, but that, 
in reality, th e 1nistletoe is beneficial to its host. 
Thu s, by observations on the increase in the weight 
of the dried leaves, he finds that whilst in sum1ner 
the n1istletoe receives the greater part of its nutri
ment from its host, yet in ,vinter the increase in 
weight of tbe 1nist letoe is less than the amount of 
carbon which it has obtained from the atmosphere, 
showing that it has given up to its host a portion of 
its nssilnilated 1naterial. 

New Acid.-A short ti1ne ago l\{. Recoura dis
covered a remark,ible iso1neric forin of chromium 
sulphate, a solution of ,vhich yielded no precipitate 
of barium sulphate with barium chloride. ,vhen a 
solution of zinc sulphate is mixed with one of the 
isomeric chro1nium sulphates, a substance of the 
composition Z11Cr2 (So.1), 1 is formed. This substance 
gives none of the reactions of sulphuric acid or of 
chromic acid, but at the same time it exhibits the 
usual reactions or zinc salts. Hence it must be the 
~line salt of a new acid- chromosulphm·ic acid. The 
:free acitl has been obt:.iined as a green powder very 
<lelir1ucscent in moist ,,ir, but permanent in 'a. dry 
atn1osphcre. Its solution is bright green in colour 
wh en frcsllly prepared, but gradually changes to 
blu e, an<l fin,llly to violet, ,vhen the solution consists 
only of ortlinnry chromium sulphate mixed with 
free sulphul·ic acid. Other salts of this interesting 
acid have heen stud ied. 

Nitrojute. - Nitrojute 1s a new explosive. :By 
trno.trne~lt of. <>ne p_al't by weight of jute fibre with 
fi ftccn tlmcs its ..,ve1ght of a rnixture of nitric and 
RUl1,>ht1l'ic ae,:ids it is o!>taincd a.s 1~ bro,vnish -yellow 
s11l,stancc , 1niioluhle 111 ,vater alcohol ether or 
' . I 1· ' , ' o, i 11J1u11:, . ,ut, 1!~1;J other nitrated ca.rbohydrates, 
solul>l!: 111 acc'ttc ether and nitrobenzine. It 
-ex pl<ulcs, 1Jn pc1·c11ssio11, like gun-cotton. 

. An Ele~trol_ytic Method of Preparing Boron. -
1! 11:i<:rl '"'nc acul 1,ecorncs a good conductor of elec
tr icity wl,c11 1J1ixctl _with 20 pcl' cent. of its weight 
<if hontx. ()11 1»~,;~11!g t~ c11ri-ent of 35 11.mperes 
_t!11·,,11gh ~11,:I, .a f 11sc1d 1nvctur o, 11, little sodium is 
!11,,,n,Lod >t.L l;J.,: ncl,{i~tivc pole, ,vhile amorphous 
J,.11·1.,11 ,1,1,d "'.I':.(':" :in: p1·01Luc()(l n,t the positive pole. 
< >wu,g t,1 tli, : 111:;h tcn 1p<:raturc so1nc of the boron 
n:··c<,111bi11e:; wil,h Lhn o.xygcu ,vith brilliant inca11-
<losc11J1ci,, h11 t t li,: rc.;111:i.incler 1nay be isolated as a 
ch 0Ht11ut c,,Juuretl pow,lcr. 

• WORK . 

NOTES FOR WORKERS. 

RUSSIA has the lGngest electric railway in the 
world , and the government is now considering the 
construction of a line from St. Fetersburg to Arch
angel, a distance of 500 miles. The longest British 
line now in operation is between Portrush and 
Bushmills, in the north of Ireland, and is only 
6 miles long. 

l'IIETHYLATED spirit is a mixture of 90 per cent. of 
spirit of wine (alcohol) and 10 per cent. of partially 
purified wood spirit . The latter is put in to make 
it undrinkable, and therefore free from the very 
high duty levied on pure spirit of wine. 

POLISHED surfaces of steel and iron, if varnished 
with a mixture of lime and oil, will keep their 
brightness and not rust when exposed to water. 

FIFTY telephone wires are being erected between 
Chicago and New York, a distance of 980 miles. 
This will be the longest line in the world, and as 
there are t,vo wires in ea.eh line, 98,000 n1iles, or 
8,528 tons, of copper wire will be used . 

IF an alternating current is sent round the 
laminated field-magnets of an alternator whose 
armature is stationary, an alternating current is 
generated in the latter, just tas if the field-magnets 
revolved under the excitation of a steady current. 

THE effect of revolving the armature as well as 
exciting the field-magnets with an alternating 
current is the same as if the field-magnets were 
revolved at one speed (under steady excitation) and 
the armature revolved independently at some other 
speed. 

THE result of this double rotation is to produce 
an alternating current whose frequency corresponds 
,vith the sum or difference of the speeds according 
as these are in opposite or the same direction. 

WORKERS' QUESTIONS: EIGHT 
HOURS. 

:BY EOONOMIOUS, 

APART from their own private and individual 
affairs, there is, perhaps, nothing occupying so 
large a share of the attention of workmen 11$ the 
question of limiting the number of hours they shall 
be permitted to work per day. This question crops 
up in the workshop, a.t the dinner-hour, at the 
meetings of un ions-in short, wherever two or three 
workmen are ga.th.ered. together, there, it may be 
sa.id, you will find " eight hours '' the subject of 
conversation, ea.eh speculating a.s to what the effect 
of the system upon himself and his peculiar trade 
would be. It is this widespread and living interest 
in the topic tha.t has forced it into the pages of 
WORK, which has no blind political leanings, and 
which is, therefore, all the more suitable to offer 
some general observations to enable workmen to 
arrive at clear views upon the subject . 

In the first place, there should be no difficulty in 
coming to a conclusion upon the question of a com
pulsory universal eight -hours day--i.e., an eight
hours day applicable to all employments. In the 
case of one employed like myself, the closest 
scruti ny could never discover the number of hours 
worked, and I am only one a.mong thousands 
similarly occupied. When Sir Isaac Newton was 
lying on his back in the orchard and saw the apple 
drop that led to a revolution in our conceptions of 
the universe, the Government inspector would have 

· jotted him down as not working then . All the 
same, he must have been struggling very severely. 
To everyone's mind will readily occur numerous 
other sorts of work in which no kind of in.spection 
would avail. 

These considerations reduce the applicability of 
a universal eight-hours law only to those employed 
in workshops and such places as are known to be 
place~ where workm~n go for . the sole purpose of 
working. No doubt, 1f a ~uffic1ent number of active 
inspectors ,vere appointed , breaches of the law in 
such places might be detected as often a.s they were 
made. . But the workers employed in these places 
comprise only a small part of the total population 
and it ,vould be obviously unfair that the smaUJ'iirt 
-especially those in it that objected-shoul be 
under the operation of a law from which all other 
workel's, from the nature of the conditions under 
which they worked, ,vere free. Moreover, those 
workers UJ>on ,vhom the la,v would operate most 
J>recisely are generally paid piece-work wages, and 
such would be very apt to resent a regulation that 

resulted in reducing the mo11.ey they had to draw 
at the week's end. 

'l'hese are pointed out as difficulties, apparently 
insuperable . Let us hope they are not insuperable, 
however, and that a way may yet be found ,vhereby, 
to the disadvantage of none, our ,\·orkmen may 
enjoy greater leisure than they now do without any 
reduction of income. t 

Dismissing, then, as impracticable a compulsory 
uni\·crsal cight-l1ours day, ,ve ,vill no,v speak of a 
compulso1·y eight -hours <lay for a certain trade or 
group of trades. The high-,vater 1nark in this move-
1nent has been reach ed by the 1nincrs, ,vhose case 
has so far developed as to have become the subject 
of a Bill brought before Parlia1nent and strongly 
supported. The reason th:tt the 1nincr has been 
singled out for special treatment is because his work 
is very arduous and very dangerous, and because 
the conditions under which he carries on his work 
are very disagreeable. All are agreed on these 
points, ancl it has consequ ently been proposed to 
mitigate the harshness of his lot by forbidding his 
being employed 1norc than eight hours per day. The 
miner himself, bo,vever, has not made up his n1ind 
so clearly upon this point as his friends sce1n to 
have done. You see, he is paid so much for every 
ton of coal he turns out, ancl he is apprehensive lest, 
his hours being reduced, th e number of tons he 
turns out ,vill be si1nilarly reduced, and his takings 
at the week's end affected to his detriment. The 
advocates of the miners' eight-hours day say to 
this: "No; the output will not be reduced. The 
miner with eight hours only \vill ,vork so much harder 
during that tin1e than he now does, that he ,vill 
tu1:n out just a.s much coal as before." This n1ay be 
true , and it 1nay not . It may be true of the stronger 
miners, but wh:\t of the ,veaker? If they are unwilling 
or unable to live on less wages than they are no,v 
ea1·ning, it would manifestly be cruel to compel them 
to do so. l3esides, even for the stronger 111iners, 
the extr:\ exertion to keep up the output in the 
shorte1· hours might be n1ore t1·yii1g than their 
p1·esent exertion. l\'.lany a man can catch. his tra in 
in five xninutcs by running all the way from his 
house to the station. He does it far more easily, 
ho,vever, and is far less tried by allo,ving himself 
fifteen minutes. Thus there arc many doubts to 
clear up yet ere an eight-hou rs day, even for miners, 
can with certainty be recommended as an ameliora
tion of his lot. 

"\>Ve shall take one step just a little deeper into 
this question before leaving it. l?or some it may, 
perhaps, be a difficult step ; for all, however, it will 
be interesting, as it concerns ,vages-impo rtant, 
well worth ma-stering. What really would be the 
effect of an eight-hours day upon miners' ,vages, 
supposing the output of coal to be reduced? If, 
after the miners ,vorked only eight hours a clay, the 
quantit y of coal turned out were not sufficient to 
meet our rPquirements, clearly more miners would 
be employid. No\v, if employers found any diffi
culty in getting these additional miners, the 1·ate of 
miners' wages would be increased-more ,vould be 
given per ton turned out. This increased rate 
would not last long, and the greater the increase, 
the briefer would be the period it ,vas maintained. 
The high wages ,vould attract workmen to the pits, 
and the higher they were the more ,vorkmen ,vould 
they attract. The consequence would be that, 
instead of employers finding it difficult to get 
miners-the difficulty that raised "'ages-miners 
would find it difficult to get emp loyment-the diffi· 
culty that reduces wages. Thus, then, th e wages 
of miners ,vould fall back to their old rates, perhaps 
below them if the labour attracted bythe temporary 
high wages was much in ex.cess of what "·as re
quired. 

These are points well worth the consideration of 
all classes of ,vork1nen at the pres ent time. The 
man that has a thorough grasp of the causes that 
fluctuation in rates of wa.ges is due to is not likely 
to be led away by delusive hopes. Let every man 
by all means strive to get the highest return for his 
labour that he can, but, in so striving, let him be 
careful not to act so foolishly as the avaricious man 
who killed the goose that laid hhn golden eggs. 

One other aspect of this question. ,vhile a ,vork · 
man is engaged ,vith his tools, he is in no danger of 
having to spend any money. It is in his leisure 
that very often the necessity arises, 01· ten1ptation 
comes in the ,vay, urging hiin to seek a1nusen1ent. 
Time hangs heavy, iind to kill tirne is frequently 
costly; and the more tiine one has to kill, the more 
costly is the performance liable to be. l\Iauy ,vho 
are not hobbyists ,vill have tl1is difficulty to f,ice. 
,vith shorter hours of ,vork, they ,vill have longer 
hours o.f play ; and as play n1eans expense -in large 
to,Y11s, at any ra te-even though ,vagcs 1nay be the 
sa1ne and not reduced at all, they will find their 
po,ve1· to save in 1nany cases considerably cur
tailed. 

• 
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TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

* * * C'c1rr r.•pc>ncl('11rc f 1·011t Tr ade a.nd I nd ustnal 
( l< 11 t r<'><. a 11c/. .1\ ' 1'11•s f ront .Fa ct<>r ics, 1nu.st rtach 
the 1.'dit ol' uot (at,·,· tha:n 1'tccsda,y 1norning. 

S u11·11r11.nr~G :rn. \ PJ,.- 'l'he .Aberde en ship buil<l
in ;.: ,\. IHI ,•ngit1<'1' rin g t rad es ar e d ull. On e of the 
l :1r;;<'~t onl tirs in h:11itl ili f or a la rge pas seng er 
!'f.,·:1111,'l' t'<ir t he a\h cr,l,•cn Stea .in N:,v igation Com
pan y. '.L'hc .Nr.<olutc- th c first of t1vo ne,v bat t le 
s h ip,:- is r,'l\.(ly for l:\.u nching. Th e second shi p
th,• R,·rrn{1c- is in a for1vnrd stn.te, ,, :inting prin
cipally such :;up,•rs t ru ctu r al 111i.rts as "conning 
t o\l·t'rs . ·, casenu1,t.es, etc . 

S n .YE R A~ n E t,EC'THO TnAni;;:-;.- l1. sligh t im
p rov,•ntcn t is ll<lt ed iu the S h effield sil ver , el ectro 
pln.t,, . a nJ Britan nia m et.1.l trad es ; in the latter 
branch orclers conii ng to hand from France . 

COTTO~ THADE.- ln t h e La11cn.shire cotton trade 
t.h<'r<' is :1 feeli11g of dis s,i.t isfn.ction at th e compo.ra
tiYc ins ignificn.nce of t he conc essions obt a in ed . It 
is cont c n,l ctl t hat co1np ensnt ion for bad work is an 
"n chni t.tetl pri n ciple ., in Oldha1n n.nd else,vh ere, 
and t,he only point "' hich t he operatives hav e 
gain e,l is t!J,, geuer:il e." t ension of t h e arraugement 
to th e oth er dist ricts . '' ' it h reg ard to the e1nploy
n1<'.'n t of non-union ist la bour, t he position r emains 
rrnct ic:tlly una l ter ed . 'l' he Sta lybridg e Compn.ny's 
spi nning n1ill continu es to be th e centr e of '1l, dis
t urb ed area . 

J E\\ ' ELtER "i TRADE.-T he London jew ell ery trade 
is st ill dull , an d th er e is but sligh t sign of improve
n1en t. The case is th e sa me in the country and in 
P ari s. 

1'JMBER T RAD1-:.-S om e t,1,en ty or thirty vess els 
hn.ve been un load ing a very fine carg o of deal s ancl 
bat te ns, 1~:\ B a nt! K • .\.S mark , in th e centr e yard of 
th e S ur rey Cornn1erc ial Do cks. Th e cargo also 
consiste d of some 3 x 2 scan tl ing. Pil ed uncler the 
sh ecls ,vas t he first cargo t o :\rriv e from Sweden. 
T her e \\ 'SS a lso a fine p :l rcel of nssc, B C, and Bl3B 
3 x !) y ello w· and B - Co. ,vhi te, Ca nada sheds 
-t h ese good s bein g re ma rk a bly br ight and clean. 
Th er e is also unl oading a. ca.ri;o froin Fr een1antle of 
J nn ·n.h wootl. 

SREEr ?IIF.1':\L TRADES.-ln t he Wolverhampton 
di st r ict 1n ost m:1kers a re fai rl y busy just now in 
st.-in1pc d h ollo v, "'·ar e a nd ja.pann ed goods. The 
t.ra cle in 1nan ufa ctu recl ir on is dull , some m.akers 
being unn ble t.o find full e1nploy1nent for t h eir m en. 
In t h e t in-pl:it c ind ust r y, nln kers iu the South 
, , ·a les an d J\.Ionn1ou thshi r c d ist ric t a.re fi1·n1. 

l~XGINEF.RT:SO TRADE.- T h er e is li ttle change to 
ch ro ni cle in the con dit ion of t he Lan cnshi re eng ine er
in g a 1ul iro u t ra d es, and i t is conside r ed t h a t an 
exceedingly tl epr esse,l p eriorl 111:1.y be an t icipat ed, so 
far :is t,h is dist rict is conc ern ed . A fe,v machine 
tool nia kers hn.ve booked some or ders for ne,v work, 
bu t ot hei:,vise th is bran ch, like t hat of sta t ionary 
eng-in e bui ld ing, is in n. , ·ery ~ta.gnant con dition . 
Loco1not ivl.l bu ild ers ar e 1;01ne ,vh n.t bette r cir cum
st n n eed . l3oi ler tna k ers a.re a lso r eporting a d ecided 
ln ll in t he ir busi n ess. 1'be shipbuil d ing n.nd 1uar ine 
engin eer ing t ra,l es nr e exceedingly sh ort of ,vork, 
cxc,~pt in t he 13:trro,v d ist rict, ,1•hcr c a fair 
n.n1t)tu1t of br i,;kn css pr evail s in both branche s. 

I',0 0 1· AND S HOE 'fll , \ nE .- T he , ve st-en d London 
hoc,t ::i,nd ,;hoe t rad e h,ts i1npr oved , and gives great 
pr uln l~t·. 

J11·11.11T~G T HAJ'lF..- In Roc hdn.lc and d istri ct t he 
i:ton,·111:1~1,111: n.r t' st,il l on t on i:trik c. 'l'h e de n1n.n<l of 
t.Jiv jc1i11er$ for :1.n ad van ce in ,Tnly h:1s n ot yet been 
c1>11c,•cl,·,l. r1111l t,lterc is rv cry p roba .bilit y of a. st ri ke . 
'fltc s\ rhro:Lth j oin C'rs ltn.1·e rt'soll' ed to !:tr ik e work 
in1 n I rd in t1' l y n n l <'SS t.h e 111 nstc rs gra.n t a.n in crea se of 
~d. Jlt'I' hour , nH1,kin g t h ,·ir 11•:tges i t,d. an hour . 
Th e :-,hc liiel,l brick lay ers ' st,rik e sti ll continue s. 
1'h irt.y- fonr of the 111nstc rs has c signe d t he n1eu 's 
11·or ki11~ rul es, hut t h e cont-rnctors for t he n1uni cipnl 
h11i Id i n;:·s b<'r<! hn ,i ng r l.lfuse d, n o br ickla ,yers ar e on 
t he w11rks. 

Innx 'f nAnE .- I n th e l\Ti,i clJesbr o' ir on mn.rk et 
'?\,,. :'! \ •J., ,·,·l:111,l pig 1va,; qnot.c<l a t 40s. per to n for 
1•n•11q •t tlcl il'C'ry . hnt ft•11• lirt ns n.re in n posi t ion to 
d,·lil·cr . ;\ ll'rchnnt s as k $:S:;. 3d . to ass. 6d. , 11·hich 
is ls. li,1. less t.l1:1n rit t he pr cvit)llS cl ose. '' ' llr· 
ra II ts ltf1.1·c tlr" pp1·,l t,, ~~:-:;;. c:'1l<h. 1'he stock of forge 
pi~,- i~ n,ln1o~t. c>xha.n~t.t•cl. th er e he ing only t11•0 or 
tl,r, •r n,n.k,·r~ ,vhn r nn su ppl y it . '.L'hc p roclucti on 
n1ul d,· 1u(ln11 for li11i~hcd iron i::t so n1e,vha t h e:,x icr, 
o.11t1 pl'ic·,•s ar t• sti11',•r. Bi:,•cl ~hi p pln tc !' ar e £5 l!'is.; 
:i11;.:l ,·,- , ;l;':, l :!, . (it\. : iron sh ip plates , £?\ 10~. ; 
n.n_l,·:<. i:.·, 7 s. lit!. ; c,1111111011 iron har s. £ii 1:?~. (l11. : 
:) 11 Jt,,_~ :!.~ di,..rnnn t :intl l•. t) .'l' . for clt>lil' <' l'Y aft er 
cl .. ~,· ,,r tlt,' ,trik, •. J-l,·:11·y !-t,·,·l r:1il;; ar e .£·l n ct a.t 
11vrks . l n ~h, ·lli,·h l tlt c ' sc:\rcit y of h em~.t ite iron 
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t hl'eat ens to limit the output of steel. Armour 
pl a te establishments are still working full time in 
order to complete the heavy work for the Admiralty 
programme. The file trade has improved. 

PRINTING TRADE. -The printers of Liverpool 
ha ve be en considering the terms offered by the 
cn1plo;yers, and have ~ccepted them by a very large 
~ajor1ty; they a.re briefly as follo,vs :-Daily papers, 
night h ands, 50 hours per week, £2 5s., ,vith ls. 2d. 
p er hour o, •ertime ; casual hands, lld. per hour . 
Da.y hands, 51 hours p er week, at 35s. 6d., and lid. 
per hour overtime. Jobbing work and w eekly news 
p aper hands, 51 hours per week, 35s. 6d., an d lOcl. 
up to ls. l ~d. per hour overtilne , according to 
length of time overworked. 

SHOP: 
A CORNER ll'OR THOSE: WHO WA.NT TO TALK IT. 

In answering any of the " Que.stion.s su!miiUed to Corre
spondents," or in referring to anything that has appeared 
in " Shop," 1vriters are requesud to refer to the 1i1i 11ibC'T 
and page ()/ nunwer of WoRJt in which the subject 1,1uler 
C01t$id~rat ion appeared, and to g-ive the headi11,{1 of tlte 
paragraph. to whi ch. referenu is made, and the initials 
and place of rr.sid.ence, or the nom-de·piu111e, of the 7vri.ter 
by whom the question h.a.s bun asked or to whom a. reply 
has been. alrcculy giv en. 

I,-LKTTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS , 
Saw Teeth. - .A.. R. writes:-" Some time ago I 

promised to ,vrite more on saw teeth. 1'he annexed 
sket ches ot saw teeth are what I have proved. by 
long e~'l)erience in sa.,v sharpening, to be the best 
for,n and rake for cutting soft and hard wood 
generally. Fig. l represents circular-sa,v tee th, for 
cutting soft wood. 'l'he rn.ke of the teeth is n.t an 
angle of about 65°, and the top of teeth with the fa ce 
of teeth at an angle of about 50°. Teeth of this for1n 
a nd rake, fron1 65° to 70, , \\•ill cut soft wood very 
satisfac torily. Fig. 2 repr esents circuJar-sa,v teeth 
for cutting bard wood-that is to say , \\'ood that is cu t ......_ 

-· ... - ------- __ Fig. 1. ----- . 

-
Saw Teeth Angles. 

g r een or in n " 'e t stat e. ns E np:lish-gro'l't·n tin1 br r 
oft en is. 'l'hc r n.k e of th ese teet h is a t nn a ngl e of 
a bou t 7i'>0 , a nd t he a.ng le of th e top of teet h ,vit)i t h e 
fn .cc nb ont w". '' ' hen cnt:t in g t in1ber thn t. is clr r 
n.n d h ard. tile I'll k e shon Id be at llU a ng le of SO". 
F ig. 3 r cpr.ese nts teet h su itabl e f or n. log·fr a n1e !':\~ ,· 
" 'he n cu t.t ing so ft. ,vood . 'l' h e r nk e of t hes e t.ect h is 
nt nn ,tng-lc of a.bout 75'. F ig . 4 r cp rcse 11ts log-f r1ui~c 
s.11v tccU1 for ha rd 11·ood , a t a.11 a ng le of 80°. Jr. 11·111 
bo s c<'.n th :i t th e 1111g-le a 1·. t.he top o( t hc>sc tce t h ,·n ri <'l'. 
as 11·it h th e <'ir c nl:u ·-sn.11· t.<'.'c>th . F ig . 5 sho 11·s h'<'th 
suit a bl e for cuttiug so ft ,vood in n t \1·0-han cllcd 
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cross-cut saw . Thes e teeth should be sharpen ed to 
an acu te angle. so as to cut a.cross th e fibres of th e 
wood. easily. Fig: 6 represents te eth n ot ge nerally 
used 1n cross -cut t ing h ard wood, been.us e. rsup~e , 
t hey ar e no t generally known, and a littl e more 
experi enc e is ne eded to work such a sa,v too th . But 
,vi t h a little practice it ,vill be fou nd t o cu t almo st 
ns fast aga 1n us does t he fleau1 or p eg.tooth (Fig. 5) 
when cut ting ha ,rd. wood. 'l'h e t eet h. of Fig. 6 cu t 
only one \\•a y, and ins tead of th er e being a ra k e in 
th e te eth. they la.y back. Should these te et h be 
g iven rake or lead, t he sa"' could not be ,vork ed 
by th e strong est of n1eu, eve n if such hnd a deal of 
e ~peri cn cc _in cro ss-cut t ing tin1 ber . A stron g man 
will somet1u1es for ce a s aw through a pi ece of 
tin1ber ,\•he n a weak er man could not. If t he t eeth 
of the las t -named sn.w w ere upright e ven, it " 'Ould 
be a difficult n1at ter to ,vork it. Th e t eet h of F ig. G 
are parallel. therefore the saw sho u ld be sho t and 
pulled perf ect ly straight. If t h e ar n1s are mo ved in 
an arch, as they may be " 'hen cutting ,vith te eth 
shO\'o'D in Fig. 5, there also being what is termed a 
belly i n t he sa,v, the sa, v would not " 'ork " 'e ll. nor 
do t he duty t ha t it ,vould if sho t st.raight, and not 
for ced . It tnus t be und e1·stood t hat ,vben a. sa,v is 
properly sharpened it is foll y to force it." 

Workm en' s Trains. - 'l'. R. B. (Newcastl e-on
Tyne) ,vri te s :- " Wi th reference to yonr r e 111arks 
on ,vorku1 en's ti:ains (see No. 161, pag e 72), i t 1nny 
be interesting to your readers i n the South to kno, v 
that ,vorkn1en in the Nor th have a si111ilar set of 
trains s~t apart for them. but ,cer tainly a t n r at h er 
heavy rate of ch a rge . For instanc e, the rate of 
charge fro1n Newcastle to Blaydon (4t mil es) co1nes 
to 3d. per day re turn. Ho,v "'ould a Sou th-coun tr v 
,vorkn1 a n lik e tha t 1 Moreover , a full set of t ,vcl ve 
ti ckets has to be bough t ; these ar e suppo sed to Inst. 
one w eek. 'l'he tr a ins are not punc tual , landing t he 
\\'Orkc1·s very often fifteen n1inu te s late." 

Eight Hours. - W . B. (High er B,·ou(lhton) 
writ es apropos of our remarks in No. 169, a.s to the 
Sunderland engineers who tried the Eigh t Hours 
system ,vi t h so much success: - '' Fiv e hours a 
\\'eek mor e pla y : t ha t is five hours more for read
ing, ,valkin g, house improving-in fac t, reo:lly and 
t ruly living . Five hour s more b et,ve en " ·ork and 
bed ; which n1ean s better spirits, be t ter h ea lt b, 
n1ore con1fort for each working n1an , and by r eas on 
of this the sa me for his ,vi fe, and also his fan1il y, is, 
I th ink, ,vha t you \\•ould call being be tt er otf." 

Gravitation.-F. B. C. ,vrit es t o H. R . (Coln e) :
" Errat a, p. 29.-In the first colun1n, lin e 6, f or 
• 3'014,159,265 ..• . e tc .,' read • 3'1!,159.265 ••.. 
etc .· In th e second colun1n, line 3, for · 2 rr r x .,,. 2 r ' 
read ' 2 ,.. r x 2 r ' ; and line 50, for · • A P ,' r ead 
' A B.' 'J 

Woau: Back Numb ers.-R. R. T. (Fronz e) 
writ es: - " I a 1n on e of t he unfor tunate ama teurs 
,vho did no t he a r of WORK till it ,va.s near t,he end 
of its t.hil·d year . and no,v cannot get all the bac l, 
nun1 be rs- a g re a t loss t o one ,vho looks for,var d to 
t h e n.rr i va l of ea ch issue a s I do."-[ If you ,ver e to 
nd ver tise i n our Sal e and 1<:xchange colunzn for bnck 
numb ers , you \\•ould probably be su ccessful.-ED.] 

II.-QUESTIONS .-\,Ns,vERED BY EDITOR .aND STA F F. 

Mod el Marf.ne Engine and Boiler . - P. B. 
(Old ha1n).-I think your boiler is no t quite lnr ge 
enou gh, an d ,vould n1ak e cylind er {· in. bor e; t.hen 
you \\'ill driv e a t a high er pr ess u re and faste r 
sp eed , and. get t h e sam e PO\\'er but ,vith less ,vei~ht:. 
It is no t " ·e ll to have tint sid es to your boil er , t hey 
,vould r equir e t o be ti ed t oge ther in sid e '\\'it h sta ys 
to n1a.k e it st.ron g; nlso. t h ou gh you hav e plen t.y 
of ro o1n for ,vat .er n.nd stea m , you ha v e no t roon1 
enough for th e fire , and the chin1ney is much too 
small, and ,vould only carr y awn:v the burn t air 
fron1 on e of your wi cks. 'R eme1ub er it is us eless 
h a.Ying a 11nn1 be r of ,vi cks if th ey can' t bu rn pr o
p erl y for w ant of nir. I don' t lik e th a.t b end in t he 
tluc. I ,voul d h av e it str aight , and a bout It in. 
in din met er ; t h en I ,vould ni a ke th e top of tbe 
furna ce a r ched , and hav e th e top of the a.rch ns hi gh 
ns th e t op of t.h e bend in the flue, or nearly. Ta ko 
chi1un ey st raigh t up fro n1 th e 1uiddle of t he fnrna ce 
th rongh th e t op of boil er. 1\'h.ich sh oul d n.lso be 
a r ch ect. In fact, I 11·ould n1nk e t h e boiler so.cldle 
shn.pc, n.nd h a v e th e furn ~ce OJ?en a t ~ot h ends. 
us ing thr ee 11•ick s a t. eac h sid e ot th e ch.1n1ney . If 
r on have the t op of boil er hi gh enough , i t ,viii not, 
n eed a clotn e, ,vh ich s11.,e!: exp ense a.nd tr oub le._ I 
11·onlc! no t h n.ve t-ho se eigh t ,\ ·ntcr t \tbes . ): ou 
n1ig h t ro un d t h e b ot to rn of la1np to suit t he boa t. 
Fl y-11·heel is all ri g h t : n1a k e it a s big as yon ca n. ns 
n.Jso t h e scr c \v pi-;-ope1Ier. 11-f_ct hyln.te d spiri t, is th e 
ri g h t thin g _for t h e ln1np,_ ,~·h1r:h sh ~uld b e k c1~~· ~s 
coo l ns pos!'1ble, or t,h e s pirit " '111 boil a nd t he " 1ck s 
fla re u p. ,,·11y hav e t,h e hunp und er th e b oiler at al l 
11·ben you ca n lend the 11·ick s 11•h cr e you "· n.nt, t he1n 
by t u \1cs, n,nd int er pose a li t tl e cock i1_1 th e _tube to 
re g ul a te t.hc spiri t. bnrntJ Spiri t 11·1ll bo il ll. \\ 'O,r 
about . fou r ti n1cs it s \\'e ig ht of ,vn t cr; 1f, t,Llcrc for c. 
\·ou " 'ish to kno " ' h o1v 1nuch to pn t in t he Jan1p. fill 
h oilc>r up to co 1•er t h e furna ce : th en "· ei,gh h o,_. 
1nuch itc tn,k es to fill i t full en oug h for st ar t.u1J?. and 

P.ut qu a r te r of that ,vei1.tht of sp iri t in th e· lti!)i~1. 
l' hn s rou 111nv be sur e th e 1t1.n1p 11·111 go on t b otot e 
the '"i 1-tcr is ·10\,. en oug h to all o" · t h e boilc1· t o be 
un soldc r ed. You ca n let a ir in to t h e ht1:)1P by y a r tly 
11nsrr c1Ying th e filler, or br borin g a lit tle a ir-h ole 
t hr ou~h i.t.-F . A . .i\L 

Liquefyin g Horn. - I' ROBYN'.- So fn.r as I n1n 
:l\l ' Hl'\ ' . 1h,• on lr lo 1t11vn so\l·ents for 1!01·11 1u·c con
ce 11tr:1.tc•d nlk n.li solu tion s, ns ca us t ic potnsh or 
soua..- ::3. \.V. 
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Pl:tnt :?ropagator.-E. H. l\'I. (Bidefo1·cl ):-Fo.r 
a prop,,gato r 3 it. x :l ft .• such as rou desire, 1t 
\\·ould be nece ssary to ha ,·e a "·at er-heater, as a 
rlue only 'i\·oul<l 111ake so1ne parts of the frame 
in$ide Yerr hor, and inetlicient ly ,varm t_he others; 
;,·her ea;;, ,vith eYer so s1ua.!l a circulating 'i\'ater
heate, · coYerin<>-the botton1 , the heat ,vould be 
unifo1·1n . 'J.'he"'aancxed sketch sho,vs a very suc
ce~sful arn1.11gc n1ent of the kind, 1vhich acted ad
mirab ly \\'ith Ye1·r little atteut .ion. 'l'he fra_n1e 111ay 
be n1ado of an y Dlatcrial-preferably J?ar z1nc. 4t 
the bott on1 a tank about 2 in . deep 1s fixed; tlus 
shou ld be n1ade of copper if it . is ~nt~nded to last 
many , cars· the next best 1uater1al is tin-plate; but 
on no ·account use zinc. as ,vith heat it rapidly de
teriorates, and soon becomes useless. n shows the 

G 

7 
Propa.gating case-A, Water Tank; H, Cocoan u t 

· Fibre. 

heater proper, ,vhich is connected to the tank by a 
flo1v-pipe, c, itnd a return pipe, D, the ior1ner lead
ing to the top oi the tank, the lo.tter, or D, leading 
fro1n the botto1n of the tank. .A. filling-plug, G, is 
provided on top of heater; the heat of the la1np or 
l;iM .fla1ne causes the ,vater to completely circulate 
111 the tank 1 and the ,vholc surface gets a uni .for1n 
heat. .:\..bove this tan!;: a bed of cocoa.nut fibre is 
placed, into ,vhich the pots ,vith seeds or plants 
are placed . .A. very short experience ,vill enable 
you to 01aintain a fairly unitor111 degree of heat 
,vith either a parti.ffln lamp or gas-a. very s1nall 
flame sufficing. Of cour se, an ornamental case can 
be n1ade llpon si,nilar Jines. but the abo1·e is in
tended ns a practical hothouse on a snui.ll scale .
C. i\'L '\\'. 

Grlnds t on e. - YouNG J ot~En .-You don't say the 
size of the st one, but if about 3 ft. dia1neter, make 
t he fra.1ne of \l } in. by 3 in .• or 6.} in. by 2~ in. stuff. 
'l'hc fra rne ,viii be about 9 in . ,vide inside, depend
ing on the thickness of the stone. The cross-pieces 
are notched 1 in. into the sides. 'l'he legs are 
notched at the top, and splayed end and side1vays. 
'l'h e stays bet1vcen the leg;; are mo1·tised, and a long 
bolt, \Vith nut and \VO.Sher, put through , ana 
scre,ved up tight ; also put si1nilar bolts through 
the top of the legs and across the fra111e. .'L'he top 
of legs should be cut to a tc1nplet , and uailcd (see 
Fig. 1). '!'he ,ixle and crank are sho,vn in Fig . 2. 
lVIake the centre l~ in. dia1neter, or the size of the 
hole in the stone. Reduce this at each end to lt in . 
to the inside of the beat·ings, and n1ake the outer 
end l in. dian1eter. leaving a shoulder to work 

F.ig: 3 . c'§L:, 

.. 
. ~·-----, rn.r-il .. 

e e 

Ii g. 1.: F.ig .. 2 
Grindstone. Fig. !.- Wooden Frame for Grind

stone . Fig. 2.-Section of Grindstone with 
Axle and Crank. Fig. 3.-Cast-iron Bear in g, 

:.t:.(1tinst the inside of the bearings. A collar is 
\\ 'Cltlt:d 011 iit on_o end, and t,vo pla tes, 4 in. dia-
111<:tor :•nd }111. tlt1ck, arc fitted on. '.l'he other end is 
1-1c;rcw 1; rl, u.nd hu.s ci unt fit.tcd to it. Also n1u.ke two 
di. }' "' ,,r 1villow 01· pln.ne tree, 7 in. cliarneter 1ind Jin. 
1.t, 11:lc. J>11t ii phLt<: and ,vooclcn disc on then the 
i,t.11 111: a nil 1• <I i:,;c; all'd plu.to, and sere 1v up tight, or you 
JJ,:sy 111,tk o tho centre of thfl axle square. Lay the 
s t •111c 0 11 n k:\'Cl heel of sand. .Put the axle in and 
1·,111 w il.l, lt:i~cl, hu!', lhis is not such a good plan as 
t,h1; 01111 :I'. So111ct 11ne!l woo<l and iron wedges are 
11:-10:11, but tl ,c:'1<; >Ll'B very liublo to break the stone. 
,\,rul<t> 1.li,; <:rnu l~ CJr <:a ilt 01· "'rought iron. Cut a key
,,..ay 1u1d k ny ,t. CJn the IL'Xle, 1naking it 2 in. or 2\ 
11.,.-t l!I''\" ' : 'l'lu, l11:1u·i11gs are cast-iron, n.s shown in 
1, t).( . .!_. ll y<1u 1n1t u. corn point in, the hole can be 
cast, . 1n, and ·will only need ri1ni11p; out. Fix the 
llf·a1·1_nl.(H 1111 the Fnirno with sc1·e1vs; also d1·ill a 
hi1lo_111 I.li t: top of c11.uh for lubrication. 'l'he crank 
p111 rs , !<c.1·c,l 111, 1itHl ha!! u. pin and ,vasher on the 
uuc.l. .I he Ln.:u.<llo 11111.y be fixed to one of the legs ; 
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it n1ay be iron I in. by 1l in., set edgev,ays. The 
outer end is flattened for the foot to rest on. 'l'he 
connecting-rod ,vill have a double end, fixed to the 
treadle by a pin or bolt. 'l'he top end has an eye to 
fit the crank-pin, and is fixed by the pin and 
,vasher. 'l'he treadle ,vill ,vo1·k at one side of the 
fran1e, or the end n1ay be cranked and co1nc out at 
the middle of the fran1e. Fix the treadle so as to 
clear the floor, and don't give it too much rise.-lv!. 

Dr a u ght Scr ee n .-D. C. (IS::in1·oss).-'fhe diffi
culty caused by four pictures being 18 in. too short 
for the panels we should overcome by 1naking up 
th<.' deficiency ,vith Japanese leathe1·-paper - oue 
with as much gold as could be introduced "vithout 
"killing" your pictures: there should be a 6 in. 
border at top and a 12 in. at botton1 . 'l'he best place 
to get Japanese pictures, leather-paper, etc., for 
screens ,vould, we imagine, be Rothmann, Stro1ne 
& Co., St . :Jl.1ary .Axe, London, E.C .- that is, if you 
are buying wholesale for trade purposes ; but, 
perhaps, for mere retail purchases you ,vould do 
better to go to Liberty's, Regent Street, London , 
W. Prices would, of course, vary ,videly. For 
proper brass hinges try Jas. Cartland & Sons, Con
stitution Hill, Bir1ningham ; you can order through 
any good ironn1onger. Prices will depend on size 
and ,veight of metal.-S . vV. 

Exhibi ti on Stand for Cut Flow ers .-D. C. 
(Kin1·oss).- You ask for an idea for a stand to hold, 
say, six cut roses or other flowers. '\Ve should 
suggest a hexagonal ,vooden box. large enough to 
hold one of the shallow 1·ound Australian meat tins 
(for ,vater) ; this ,vill be n1ounted on a turn-table. 
It ,vould have a lid :fitting so far into the box as 
,vould allo,v the sides to rise nearly 1 in. above it. 
Through the lid, and oppos ite to the middles of the 
sides, holes would be pierced to admit the stalks of 
flowers, and in the n1iddle n1ight be a hole for son1e 
tall ornamental grasses. 'l'he sides of the box ,vou ld 
be ornamented "vith r ustic work or cork. 'l'he lid 
,vould be covered ,vith ~reen n1oss. which should 
be kept in_place by the rim formed by the sides; or 
a pretty effect might be gained by making the lid of 
looking-$'lass. and drilling the holes through it. .i\.. 
g-reo.t point in connection with such a case as this 
v.•ould be that, at a touch, it would move round and 
bring an y required specimen to the front .-S. W. 

Book -keepin g.-A . C. (Leeds) .-vVe fear that to 
atten1pt to sl,etch out for you a system of book
keeping in "Shop" would scarcely be J)ractica ble. 
Your really best plan would be to get the evening 
services of a clerk to set your books going , and to 
put you into the way of carrying them on ; in large 
business to ,vns like yours there are al \Vays n1,1n1bers 
of men who ,vould be glad of such an engagement 
for a trifling consideration. Or get a ,vork which 
treats of the subject-say "Cassell's P opular Edu
cator ." 'l'his wil~ give all you want to kn o,v; and, if 
,ve remember rightly, Cassell's have published a 
"Guide to Book-keeping," taken from, or based on, 
the Educator lessons. \-Vrite for their cataiogue . 
Or, again, W. & R. Chambers, Edinburgh, publish 
exercise books in book-keeping for schools; you 
might get them, and fill them up according to the 
sa111ple page given in each .- S. vV. · 

Wood-Carv er 's Strops. -T . W. (I(e1idal). 
Melt a tallow dip in a saucepan over a fire,. then 
sp1·ead it on to a strip of butt · leat he r about 4 in . 
wide and 9 in . long, and before the tallow cools, 
sprinkle the emery -powder on to it; then mix 
together ,vell. Put as much emery as will make 
the tallow a dark puce colour, and until you get a 
:firm paste like bu tter . Spread the paste equally all 
over the leather to the depth of abo ut 1f'f of an inch. 
Care must be taken to keep the leather flat during 
the process, as if the tallo,v is very hot it some
tin1es n1akes it curl up. Do not n1elt the tallo, v 
on to the leather inste,1.d of in the saucepan first, as 
that is a fatal mistake. The strop is in1proved by 
use as the paste in time gets ·well beaten into the 
leather.-M. E . R . 

Medical Electric Belts. -PERPE TUU1'1 MOBILE . 
-Directions for making a medical electric belt ,vere 
given in "Shop," on page 827, Vol. II., and further 
1nst,ructions on the san1e subject ,vere given on pp. 
17-!, 203, 251, 315, 396, and 427, V ol. III. , in reply to 
correspondents. It wonld take up too much space 
here to give fully illustrated descriptions of electric 
belts.-G. E. B . 

Books on Paintln g .-V-l. H. (Hastings). - Messrs . 
Brodie & Middleton, Long Acre, London, W., pub
lish a cheap and ul>eful handbook, dealing ,vith all 
kinds of work . It is, ho,vever, more suited to 
amateur reCJ,uirements. I cannot refe r you to a 
" best book,' dealing collectively with painting, 
house deco rating, and sign ,vriting . Vol. I . of W ORIC 
contains very useful series on House Painting and 
Sign \-Vritinp;. Vol. II . contains a ~ood series on 
Graining. With these you get practical lessons by 
reputed ,vorkers and ,vriters at the "lowest . possible 
cost." I f you \Vant the best modern ,vorks , irre 
spective of cheapness, write for particulars to the 
Docorative Art Journals Company, Mosley Street, 
Manchester .- F. P . 

Mouldin g in Pl a ster. -AMATEUR MODELLER, 
-Yes, there are other substances in ,vhich 1noulds 
for plaster casts can be made , such as wnx and 
gelatine, but plaster is most in use, and is, for 
general purposes, by far the best. You will find such 
articles as y-ou ask for in Vol. II. of vV 0R1c, n nd 
these ,vill give you full information on the points in 
question : on Clay lV[odelling, pp. 3, 50, 123, 189, 255, 
303 (N os. 53, 56, 60. 64, 68, 71, • and on P laster Cast
ing, pp. 319, 398, 500, 578, 659 (Nos. 74, 77, 83, 88, 93).
M. M . 
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R ea r er .- P. S. (Lonclon) .- '\iVinchcon1 he's addrc ~s 
is Leonard Stan le)' , Gloucl·ster shire. 'L'hcse r !Jar ers 
can be ob tu.ined fff l\'Ir. Steven s, \\'ho ::i.tlYerus cs 111 
vV ORIS:.- LltGt lOHN . 

W OR K (Cover for). - A. II. (Cork).-Thanks for 
your snggcs t ion. 

Ma hogan y Chai. r .- C. H.1 3. (.Tc1vin ,Street. E.G.). 
-I think the best ,va y to 111a.ke t.hc ch ~tir is to le t 
the back leg-s run u p to forin the ua ck res t , in ste ad 
of having th eu1 sep,1.r,1.lc, as it 1n:ikcs !L strong er job 
thnn the lat ter. Yo n can get the front legs at a · 
tnrner's, and, ha.Ying sha ped th e uucks to tas te, 
tenon together its sho,Yn in Fi g. I . 'l'his could be 
n1ade n1orc secure by dl'iving in oa.k do\vcls rig-ht 
throug·h the leg 1ind the lcnons . 'l'he top rail of the 
back can be do1vellccl to t.hc upri!{h t as in Fig . 2, 
but a better n1et hocl is to hn.ve a. round t enon on 
the upright, and glue i t in to the socket in th e back 

F.ig . 1 
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Fig-. 3 

Mah ogany Chair. Fig. 1.-Tenoning of Frame 
into Legs of Chair. Fig. 2.-Dowelling of 
Ba ck Rail. F ig. 3.- Tenon to Back Rail. 

rail (see Fig. 3). The rail belo,v this is also tcnoncd 
into the standards. I . suppose by an '' ordinury 
wooden chair," you n1ean one suitable for rough 
usage in til e kit chen, etc. '.l'h B cons lrnc tion in such 
a, cuse "vould be nn1ch n1ore sitnplc thi1,n that jn :;t 
described, and the dift'e1·ent parts ar e n101·c cas i ly 
put together by an anui te ur . .AJl the rail s and the 
fra 1ne can be balanced into the legs inst ead of 
being tenonecl in. S tiftening rails ,Yonld 111ost 
likely be nee ded bct,Yeen the legs . A plain \\'Oocl 
seat scre\-ved to the fra1ne is suflici cnt. I a.in a fraid 
I ha-ve no space here to give a list or t.ools, i~s 1nost 
of the ordinary cabinet-111aker's tools ,vould be ne
cessary to n1ake a good job. - F . J. 

Plumbin g an d Gas - fit ti n g .-Vl. J. D. (111ont
{lo1nery).-'l'hese subjects J1ave not been dealt ,vith 
iu vVOHK. vVhen a thoroughly co1npete n t ,vri te r 
and practical ,vorker can be found, arru .ngen1e11ts 
,vill be 1nade for papers 011 both subj ects. 

WoaK a nd Con te n t s .-J. H. S. (London, S.E .). 
-'l'ln\nks for your letter. So1ne 111ore ornan1enta1 
wood turning shall be given as soon as convenient; 

Am er ica n Orga n .-C. W. T. (Leytonstone).-(1) 
The stops are not " fixed to the reeds,'' but a piece 
of ,vell-seasoned \\'OOd, of suitable size to coyer the 
ends of the cavities in ,vhich the reeds are placed, 
is hinged to the top of the ca.Yity-board, so that 
"'hen the piece of "·ood rests on th e edge of the 
cavity-board, no ,vind can enter the cells containing 
the reeds . In order to make the con trivance eft'ec
tive and silent, a spring to close it, and cloth or 
leather to prevent noise and secure an air-tight fit., 

~ :?4 
America n Organ St op Action-CB, Cavity-Board; 

C, ReedCbambe r s; M, niutes ; K, Keys; S, Swell
Shades. 

are added. The dra,v-stops are connected ""ith 
these so as to open then1 a t pleasure . 'l 'here are 
n,any ,vays to unite the dra,v-stops "'i th the 
''mutes" just described. l:>robably C. ,y. '1'. can 
arrange a. ,virc to en.eh, so tha t t.he dra,v1ng of the 
,vire ,vill open the n1ute. and rehixing· the tension 
,vill allo,Y the spring to close i t ag.1.in. (2) '!'he s,vell 
is 1nanaged in ,1. sin1ilar u1ann er to th e s top action : 
but the s,vell 1nay enclose several sets of r eeds, and 
is gen e1·ally arranged so that the s,vell·COYer n1a.y 
be lifted by the player's knee. '!:here 111,1,y, of 
course, be u. stop knob, n1arked Jo1·t<:. to open 
s,,,ell-cover. in ,vhi ch ease 1.he kn ee act ion is, for 
the tin1e, super seded. By an arra .ng e11.1ci1t of lev ers 
the 11111tcs 111ay b e ra,isecl by the players knee, ,,·hen 
the stops not in use because the clr11 \\'·Stop is 
pushed in bcco1ne aYailablc as long as the 
knee pressure continues; as soon n,s t he knee is 
withdra,vn the st:ops, dra'<vn 11gaiu, go,·crn the 
reeds as usual. 'l'he sketch sent ~is ii sugges t ion.
B, A. B. 
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Motor. - Frns·11 START.-! an, sorry to l1ear that 
1hc lit tle n1otor you h:i\·e n1ade fron1 the paper in 
\\'01u,:, ,·01. 11!., No. 15!, p. 7$5, \\'ill not go. In 
th r firs t pince, Yon lu1.ve put far too rnuch po"•er 
inr.o it. I shoultl not lil,e to put n. battery of t\velve 
Cl'lls on t.o 1.he one I ni:Hle to \Vl'ite the paper upon ; 
t\\ 'O 01· l hl'ee single-fluid bichro1n1\te cells are quite 
enou gh to 111:-1,ke it. go ,veil. A.re you su1·e yon 
haye ' got it connected up properly I 'l'ry it \Vith 
t,,·o coils independently-that is, one cell on to the 
binding ,;cre ,,·s from the n1as-net., ancl the other 
cell on' to the binding scre\\·s (1·0111 the arn1ature; 
then :;~\e that . your brushes n.re in the right pince : 
you \\•ill tl.ncl you ,viii have to bend and adjust 
t be111 : don t le t them press too hn.rd, but see t.ha.t 
th ey u1uke contact all round. It' the armature 
tonchcs. the 1nag11et. it ,viii be held tight; to pre
vent tins, unscre,v the button on top of the ma~net 
and set, it back a little, then scre1v it up tight 
again; I think it ought to go then. If yon think 
:,our ,vinding is faulty, you can test it with a ga.l
vano1ne te r ; l should not do it ,vith a bell. If you 
have not got a galvano1neter, look in the index to 
Vol. III. of ,,·oRK, and you \Vill find how to n1ake 
one that ,vill do very ,,·ell for testing purposes o! 
any kind. -J. B. 

Motor. -R. \V. \VRIGHT, JR.-If you use about 
30 yards of \Vire on the magnet for the n1odel in 
,,-oR~. ,-,,ol. III., No . l-54, p. 785, and about 20 yards 
on the armature, you ,viii rind it will ,vork properly. 
'l'here is a paper already in hand as to n1aking 
your o,vn bai,teries . .:!arbons, etc., ,vhich doubtless 
,vill appear in due course.-J. B. 

Staining and Matching. -J. M. (11:fanchester). 
-A sin1ila.r query to yours is answered under the 
sa1ne init ,ials and address in our issue of December 
!?6th, p. 652, No . 145, Vol. III., which, if· you ,vill 
read, \\'ill give you the infor,nation yon requ ire 
,vithout fully repeating it here, except that I n1ay 
further add that the desired result may also be 
gained by ,viping over ,vith a solution of common 
,vashing soda ; or by wiping over ,vith a weak 
bro,vn stain. made by mixing a little vandyke brown 
into a th in paste " ' ith liquid ammonia or a solution 
of pearlasb. then thinned do,vn ,vith ,vatcr till the 
requir ed shade is obtained, and using a little 
coloured polish.-LIFEBOAT. 

Ebony Stain. - VuLC.L".-The French black 
stain is sold by n1ost veneer merchants, including 
:'11r. Kingston , veneer merchant, Pershorn Street, 
Birn1inghan1, a.nd most druggists and gum mer
chants a t ls. per pint . Step hens and S. Jackson & 
Sons can supply you with ebony stain either in 
liqttid or po,vder . I an1 sorry I cannot reco111mend 
you to any yiace nearer ho111e, unless you try the 
Yorkshire , arnish Co., Limited, Ripon, and Mr. 
1-I. O. .l\1ilnes, Bradford. The ebony stains in 
general use are suitable for most ,voods, including 
yello,v pine. Should you prefer to llHLkc your o,vn, 
you ,viii find full particulars in ·• Shop," under 
Ebony Stains, p. 332, No. 125, Vol. m., August 8th, 
1891 issue.-LfJlEBOAT. 

H eating Greenhouse. -NOVICE . -The water 
"·ill not circulate if .rou carry the pipes belo1v the 
I.eve! of the boiler, and 1 do not see ho,v you can 
a void doing so ,vithout carrying the pipes round the 
kit chen ; in ,vhich case tbe loss of heat fron1 
radiation in the kitchen would prevent the green
house from get.ting warm. It is far better to have 
an independent boiler for the greenhouse, as the 
kitchen fire is generally out, and the pipes cold, at 
th e time ,vhen \Varmth is most requ1red-i.e., the 
early hours of the n1orning . Any ironmonger ,vill 
st1pply you ·with a. gas heating boiier for sniall 
gre enhou se , \vhich you can connect for yourself . 
You do not give the si,,e of greenhouse, but, judging 
fron1 the sketch. l should .say the size of pipes you 
propose wottld do very " 'ell. -T. '\V. 

Incubator .- H. S. IDalston Lane, N . E.). -Articles 
on "Ho,v to 11111ke an lncubtLtor" appeared in 
Wonr,: , N os. 89 and l ·J3. 

Induction Coils. - ANTI-PROCRAS'£TNATION.
'.rhcse art icles are appearing in the fourth volume 
of vVORJC 

Designing for Furnishers.- E. C. l\I. (Porta
clotvn). - Your designs indicate no ta.lent 1v hatever. 
You hav e evidently never lear nt dra\ving. \.York 
hard aL this in rour spare ti1ne, and you n1ay son1e 
clay be abl e to sul>1uit good origin al clcsigns. - Eo. 

Cottage Speclficatlons.-Tl! EO D'OLITE. -- (1) 
" ls it usurd to use pressed bricks for cut.ting ancl 
rubbing '!" No, it is not usual; but it is better for 
-prcsse(l bricks to be use d, as tJu~ bricks generally 
used for rubbing- ancl cutting n.re usually con1posed 
of abou t 75 pc1· ce n t. of sand, ..,vhich rnakcs the 
bri<;ks ,Lbso rb 1nore " "at cr, and "'hen they con1e in 
contncL ,vith fr ost -- ,vhich they canuot help doing
thc l'rosr., \Vhcn it tha, vs, enters the pol'es of the 
bri cks . and thus splits or, rath er. cracks thcrn, 
rencle l'inl-{ l.hc.111 utterly usele ss for their ,vork. I 
htLve see n n1ysclf \\'h ere tJ1ey hn.ve been used for 
arches, tu1d 1vilhin t"•elve n1onths a(ter they have 
hn.<l to be re1nov cd. nnd preS$Cd bricks inserted in 
their pla ce . l 'r e$SCcl bricks have an aclvant.age in 
being h:11·<1 ancl dura ble, and they ca,n resist 111ore 
Rr ess urc or s train upon t:hen1 than" rubbers.'' (2)If 
l'111,:o o'Or, 11·1:: \Viii kindly look iLt the dra.,vings, he 
,viii sec r,la.iuly th a t.[ Jiavc shown in n1y desigu all 
tha t he n1enti ons in his letter . \Vhat I hii\'e not 
nlcnt.ioned in 1he sp ccitictLtion is pl1tinly desc ribed 
in the rlra,ving-;;. If I had to \,·rite a full specification 
of " 'o rk s r equired in th eir erect ion, it ,vould occupy 
at lc:1s1. t11·0 ntnnbers of \.Vo.ttK. ,\s a rule, archi 
tects never n1eution every little detail in their 
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specification: they say, as shown in drawing No. 
so-and-so. ,vhen Bills of Quantities are taken out, 
then every ite1n is entered in detail, mentioning 
their length, height, and width. (3) "Is water 
required to 1nix the mortar, and who is to provide 
it 1" Of course. water is used to make proper n1orta.r; 
and as regards who is to provide it is a question of 
detail. As a rule, the contractor has to, and it is 
charged along ,vith ,vear and tear of tools and scaf
folding. (4) "Would a. 9 in. wall be absolutely 
clan1p-proof1" If you will kindly note, I have 
rnentioned, "Lay a da.mp course of pitch and tar, · 
,veil boiled, or a layer of roofing-felt well soaked in 
pitch and tar, throughout the length and thickness 
of the ,valls." A 9 in. wa.11, faced with pressed 
bricks and a damp course, as above, is perfectly 
damp-proo f. (5) ·• Could two contra<:tors be fairly 
expected to tender fron1 the specification in the 
n1atter of joiners' work 1" Yes, if they had the same 
drawings and specificatio n, and knew their business . 
-W.B. 

Gold and Stone T eats.-LEARNER.-The articles 
on ear-rings appeared in Nos . 106, 111, 115, in Vol. 
I II. of WoRK. Look out for an article on Gold 
Tests . Your other q,uery as to testing precious 
stones and pearls will be answered in a future 
number.-H. S. G. 

Electricity.-A. M. (Glasgow).-Messrs. Cath
cart Peto's address is Hatton Garden, London. 

Workin g Drawin gs for Violin Making . -E . 
E. W. (Abernavenn11.),-The writer of instructions 
for violin making will furnish you wit,h a set of full
sized workin~ dra.\\•ings for 2s. 6d. The address is 
in the advertisement columns of WoRK.-B . 

Ill.-QUESTIONS SUBMITTED TO READERS. 
• • • The attention and co-operati® of Tw.ders of WORK are 

invited. for this section of " Sl&-0p." 

Lathe Attachment.-LEARNER writes:-" Can 
any reader kindly give instructions for making a. 
fret.saw attachment to a 4! in. centre la.the 1" 

OU.-LE.ARNER writes:-" What is the best way 
to cleanse a bottle which has contained oil 1" 

Ice Safe, -BUTCHER writes:-" Will some reader 
kindly advise as to the filling of the intersticeii,. . 
4 in. ,vide, of an ice safe that my carpenter is build
ing- for me. 6 ft. by 4 ft. by 7 ft. high. Sa,vdust is 
objectionable, it gets damp, then smells badly, and 
charcoal is too expensive, .Also which is the best 
method of placing the ice to produce the coldest and 
driest air l" 

"Woodite."-C. (Londonderry) writes:-" This 
substance is used upon or behind armour plates, 
and by its expansive properties closes shot-boles 
automat.ically. \Vhat is its composition 1 How is 
it applied and kept in situ1 Where can it be 
obtained 1" 

Camp Cot. -F. K. (Staveley) writes :-"Would 
any kind reader of WORK give me instructions bow 
to n1a.ke a camp cot-one to fold up 1 I want to 
make it of wood, to rest on legs." 

R azors•-J. P. (Cla,yclon) writes:-" Can any 
reade1· tell me the stone to use, and the best n1ebhod 
of setting a German bo!lo,v-ground razor, and 
w~ther oil or ,vater should be used 1" 

Lubricating Oil.-S POT writes:-" Will any 
readei:- say what is the best oil for lubricating with, 
or how to make a lubricating oil that will not 
corrode1" 

Puzzle Money· Box. - R . S. H. W. (High 
Wycombe) ,vrit es :- "vVonld some ki~d reader of 
\V ORK give me a design for the above 1n fret,vork 1 
Also for a monogram for R. S. in the same." 

IV.-QUES TIONS .ANSWERED BY COHREBPONDENTS. 
Pl ant Propagator, - CaWD H UD writes to 

BARRA (see No. 161, pa.ge 78) :-" Construct an or-
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Plant Propagator-A, False Bottom; B B, Vapour 
Chamber. 

<linn.ry box frame of 1 in. boards, say ~ ft .. 6 in. by 
2 ft. Let it be 2 ft. deep at the back and ~811~. in front . 
Nail strips of I in. ,vood all round the 1ns1de about 
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9 in. from the bottom, and fix two cross-bearers 
2~ in. in \\'idtb, OU a level ,vith the strips. The 
bearers must be placed edge,vise for strength. -en 
these flt accurately a piece of galvanised sheet iron 
which must be thoroughly perforated \\'ith fine 
holes. No, v nail boards closely all over the bottom 
of the fr ame, and cut a circular hole 3 in. in dia· 
meter in the centre of the botton1. 'l'he lower board 
at the back must be made movable, by sliding or 
otherwise. to afford access to the lower chamber, 
V1·herein is placed a shal10,v 1 metal vessel about 
18 in. square, which must be kept nearly full of 
water, supported on t\\'O bricks, laid flat. Lay 
three inches of cocoa-fibre or sphagnum moss on 
the false bo tt om of galvanised iron, and place the 
whole on four stout legs. 'l'ake a paraffin oil lamp, 
having a 3 in. '"ick-to be used for obtaining hea.t
and stand it so that the lamp chimney protrudes 
through the circular hole, and within two inches 
of the metal vessel. Have your seeds, etc. in 
boxes, and plaee them on the fibre or n1oss, which 
must al'l'\•a.ys be kept moist. Put on your sash, and 
having lighted rour lamp, you should have no 
difficulty in maintaining a heat of 70' or so·. It 
your J?ropaga.tor is to stand outside, you will require 
to nail boards round the legs to screen the lamp, or 
it ,vill be blo..,vn out by the wind. Mind the venti
lation ." 

Photo. Frame. -A . S. (Lond=, W.) writes:
" Seeing vV. W. ( 'f,Vokingham) inquiring for a photo. 
frame that appeared in No. 152 of WORK, he may 
like to know that I got E. W . Wise, of Chis wick, to 
make on e for me. He enlarged the design." 

V.-LET1 'KBS RECEIVED. 
Queatlona b&ve beeu received from the following corres

pondents, &nd answers only &wnit space in SHOP, upon which 
there is grimt 1>resa1•re :-S. & Co. (Blackpo ol ) ; B. F. M. (~ms 
bitry): L. M. (Roscrea); C. 0. (Nor wich): L. W, (Kettering); 
F . O. B. (Blandford); W. P. (Dartf(f)'d., Ktnt); A KEII.RY LAD; 
M. E. (Renfrew); R. A. DE P. (South KenBington.); Co RK8 CRBW; 
W. J.P . (Lines); J. ,v. B. (Londmi); B. W. B . (Heath)!eld); 
D. W. <King's Oross); R. B. P. (Dart111outh Park Road.) : w. B. 
t 1Virksworth.): FARADAY: DYNAMO; A. B. D. (South Shulda): 
IN Donns : A. T. (Bollington); WALNUT: H. T. w. (Cardiff); 
A. L. (Dewsb11.rv); F. C. B. tDeptford.); H. (Su11ninqd.aU) ; S. W. 
(Gla.8gow); s. w. (Cardiff); SAINT MUNGO; w. N. (Lincoln ); 
l!:. D. ([.{lndon W.); ~I 'ROHAN IC; Al<AT'EUR SCRBJIN: .e:. J. 
(Liverpool): l.t. ir. (Slleflie/d.); D1<1 l,L; ROY AL COLLRG JI; HORO
LOGIST; H. B. (St. Peter's Park); PADlllAll' : AN OLD SUB• 
SOlllllKR ; DONOVA..'i: D. A. L. •Bacup); W. $ . (Havant) i. D • .J.E. 
C Brg/i.maur): J. G. S. (Barbados) : D. W. B. <Tredegar,: A. G. 
(SheQlelat.i D. J . C. tlpstoich) ; BOOKCASE ; W . S. P. <Bilston); 
B. B. (Hiusborough); A, P. M. A, (Stretton).: J. T. M.(Bu'7'lev); 
.JULES; J . E. (Dcptfurd); J , B. <MOBS Side); A, B. (M1ddlu
boro1<gh\; A . .T. H. (Bmton); F. B. W. (Sottthan,ptonl; G. S. L , 
(t:,'trangewa,118); T. c. (Dewsbury1 : S. T. ( Lon.do,,currp) : P. B. 
\lloltont; CONST~NT CURRKNT; ST4GEll,: DYN.I.YO; J. R . (New 
.Brompto1t) ; · E. F. B. (Darlil>gton); BAR:<ET; J. P . (Cheater · le
Street); D. life D. (Gl.ct.8!JOWJ; D. B. <Gla.~g010); W. T. (Hough.ttm· 
U-Sprit1.g); o. B. (Hanley); ONB [!( .A FI:\:; A RBAD1Ul. 

"WORK" PRIZE SCHEME. 

Next Week's vVoRK (No. 168) ioill contain 
full JJarticulars, 't'Ules, etc., of the 
First of a Series of Co1npetitions 
in connection ioith the vV ORIC PRIZE 
Co11PETITION ScHE~IE. Tlie Editor 
will be ooligecl if liis Reciders will assist 
i1i 1nakin.g tliese C 01npetitions known 
arno1igst thei1· friends, 1oitli a view to 
tliei'l' beconiin.g per·nianent. 

SALE AN.D EXCHANGE. 
Victor Supply Co., Grimsby, sell lliail-cart \Vheels and 

Parts . l°' R 

Caplatzi's Matchle~s Technical Co~lectto~ 
embrace most things eiectncal, opucal, mechanical, chem1-
cal, photographic, models, materials. Ca1alogues, 2d.
Chenies Street, Bed Cord Square. ( 9 R 

Lettering and Sl.gn -Wri~tng m~de 11:aay.
Also full-size diagrams for marking out eight alpha~ts, 
only 15 .- ~· Cou.t. THA.RD, Darlington Street, Bath. 100 
Decorators Stencils (6o large sheets), 2s. 6d. 

100 Fretwork Designs (new), 100 Carving, 100 
Repou~se, 30 F~et ~rackets, 100 Sign \Vyiter's Stencils (all 
run size), 300 1 urning, 400 Small Stencils .. Each packet, 
15,; postage free.-F. CouLTKARD1 Darlington Street, 
Ba1h. [2 s 

W ante d. -To !lfanufacture or Repair for Trade or 
A,nateurs any description of mechanical work. Models 
for Patentees executed from drawings. Terms moderate.
]. SuMMF.RS, 17, Rc.11:ent's Row, Dalston, N.E . (17R 

Fr etwork D esig n s .-40, 7d. ; 12 brackets, is. 1d. 
Catalo1;t11e 300 miniature~, 6d. Lists free.-TAVLOR'~ Fret
workcracs, Blackpool. [18 R 

Want ed.-\VoRK, Vol. I., good condition.-H. HALL, 
3s, Bayle Street, Folke~tone. [1 s 

Small Tube Copper Boller for sale; als? 111:odel 
Engine, in good conditi?n ; or exchange Safety B1cyc!~.
WM. 1'noMPSON, Robinson Street, Houghton-le-Spring, 
Co. Durham. [19 R 

Dore Bible. -56 Parts complete. Origi_nal price Two 
Guineas. \Vantec offers, cash. o~ otherw1Se.-Addrcss, 
BIBI.&:, 36, Great Percy Street, W.C. 

-
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